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All,

September is here once again - a time when the tourists thin out, the Old 
Hands return and the fresh faces of the new comers fill the expat watering holes 
and restaurants. It’s a time of old friends returning and new friends made; this 
might be one of the happiest months in the city and though it also represents a 
back to school and work for some it’s still a comforting thought to get back into 
routine (at least for awhile).

As the new comers arrive and the familiar faces return it’s easy to slip into the 
old habits and old ways -  hang out with the same friends and go to the same 
places. What if this was your first day in Xi’an (for some of you reading this it just 
might be)? What would be your first destination? The first thing you want to find 
or know? Where every meal is an adventure and just finding your way around 
the city can take the better part of an afternoon...

More often than not all of us take for granted the surroundings we live in - and 
I am no exception. I tend to eat at the same 10 places, go to the same 3 bars, and 
even sit at the same tables, while this establishes a feeling of “home” for me it 
also limits my interactions with new people and discovery of new places. When 
a routine becomes old and stagnent it transforms into a RUT. 

We are in September, a time when even the old routines feel new again but 
like with most things...it’s just a matter of time and perspective.  What I’m trying 
to get at is that most of our lives are built upon routines, upon tunnel vision of 
known quantities and expectations, but it makes me wonder how many amazing 
externalities do we all miss? Almost all of us at one point were new to Xi’an, we 
walked down streets we had never seen before, ate food we never before tasted, 
made friends with new people - though it’s probably more romantic in my head, 
I still can’t help but to remember the feeling of child-like wonder when a simple 
bowl of noodles held a facination beyond the taste and price.

September in Xi’an - it’s almost like a new year or a new leaf so why not set up 
a new routine...a  routine of NOT being in a routine... once a week pick a random 
street on the map and go,  try to eat at a different restaurant for a week straight, 

don’t order the same food twice in 
one month, make a point of asking a 
Chinese collegue where THEY go out 
for fun. As with many things with life, 
the point isn’t so much what you do 
but rather that you are doing some-
thing.

Sincerely,

The Editor-in-Chief

pub Quiz 
August in Xi’an is always an exciting time - for 
those that leave the city...for those of us sitting 
in the sweltering city are prone to long bouts 
of couch sitting and rerun watching until the 
sun sets and the sweltering day gives way 
to the balmy night and lucky for trivia mas-
ter phil the pub quiz happens in the evening 
when the few folks left in the summer city 
venture fourth to replenish bodily liquids. This 
month Glenn by a Nose took the lead and the 
3 liters of life giving liquid. It’s September and 
everyone returns and new folks arrive so head 
on out to the Belgian Bar and maybe you too 
can walk away three liters of Vedett richer!

Date:  September 25th  
Time: 9:30pm
Place: The Belgian Bar 
南门顺城南路中段69号
#69 shun cheng nan lu
Put your thinking caps on and come on 
down for some great food and tricky trivia!
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Sept 8
Concert
浪漫之约——莫扎特交响作
品音乐会
Time: 7:30pm
Location: Xi’an Concert Hall 
曲江新区雁南一路 
Tel: 400-611-9169

Sept 13
Concert
土耳其总统府交响乐团
音乐会
Time: 7:30pm
Location: Xi’an Concert Hall 
曲江新区雁南一路 
Tel: 400-611-9169

xi’an Calendar - September 2013

Match: 3:00pm – 7:00pm (every Sunday)
Location:  Xi’an Jiao Tong University of Finance and Economics(西安交通大学
财经学院), just next to the 纬二街(Wei Er Jie) bus stop.
After the match we have dinner and sometimes out to KTV
For more information contact: 张超 (Chao), at 15249260715 or 胡纪峰 (Feng) 
at 15353552643
If you’re shy you could also email me at wuyikai123@qq.com

Frisbee team

Concert
New Noise Presents: 瑞典
著名后摇乐队EF 新专辑巡演
Time: 8:30pm-10:30pm
Location: Aperture Club
yin ma chi, ju hua yuan, dong da jie.
东大街菊花园饮马池光圈CLUB
TEL: 13891929377 13572124398
Tickets: 60-80 RMB 

Sept 11

Concert
2013 Xi’an Punk Festival
西安朋克音乐节
Time: 2:00pm-10:30pm
Location: 
yin ma chi, ju hua yuan, dong da jie.
西安市莲湖区 莲湖公园健乐溜冰场馆
TEL: 400-610-3721   029-87879347
Tickets: 100-150 RMB 

Sept 20

Windculture Mid-Autumn 
Festival Party 
Bring in this magazine and get: 
Free entrance / 1 free glass of wine / 
Free finger-food (cheese, salami, cake, etc.) 
/ Opportunity of winning free membership

Time: 4:00pm-10:00pm
Location: Gao Xin Hi-Tech B-2405 
高新银座B座2405
TEL: 029-62276317-8001

Sept 14

Executive Business Luncheon
Date: September 26th
Time: 12:30pm
Location: Grand Metro Park Hotel

Fine Wine and Arts Event
Date: September 15th
Time: 1:00pm
Location: Xi’an Art Museum

XIBF and Xianease 5th Annual 
Halloween Costume Party
Date: October 26th
Time: 8:00pm
Location: Sheraton Xi’an Hotel

Mid-Autumn party
Do you want to make moon 
cakes and lanterns by yourself?
Come and learn the things used like the 
way the Chinese do and have fun too!
*Limit of 10 people, Please call in advance 
to make a reservation.

Time: 4:00pm
Location: 
#174 Yannan 1st Road, Building 1, Room 
1101, Hanlinshijia, Yanta District (Check 
Xianease Map F11)
TEL: 15332325200

XIBF Events:
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xi’an Calendar - September 2013

Toastmasters
Date: September 14th    Time: 2:30pm
Location: SIT on Shida Road
Date: September 28th      Time: 2:30pm
Location: Sofitel Habana Bar (索菲特) 东新街319号  
Get all the information at:  www.xatmc.org

September 14, 28 Saturday

Belgian Bar and Xianease 
Monthly Pub Quiz
Beer and Trivia 
What more could you ask for?
Time: 9:30pm
Location: Belgian Bar

September 25 Wednesday

September 22 Sunday

Xi’an Book Club Readers Meeting
Time: 1:00pm – 4:00pm
Venue: Pacific Coffee in Tang Market  
（劳动南路大唐西市，太平洋咖啡）
Activity: Author Shivaji Das will discuss his book “Jour-
neys with the caterpillar: Travelling through the mystical 
islands of Flores and Sumba, Indonesia” and have our 
regular club meeting after.
Book: Catcher in the Rye
Get all the information at: www.xianease.com/books

Sept 13, 17, 21, 27

September 18 Wednesday
Queen OR King of the Table Pool Tourney
Time: 8:00pm     Location: Demon Bar
King of the Table will be the third 
Wednesday of every month.

Ladies Lunch
At Real Love by the West Gate.   Time: 12:30pm
Get all the information at:  www.xianease.com/woman

Autumn Pub Crawl
- Heping Gate Edition -
Meeting Point: Just inside Heping Gate on the west 
side of the road

Time: 8:00pm

September 21 Saturday

Hash House Harriers
WE’RE  BACK!!!
Time: Meet at 4:00 pm  run at 4:30 pm
Meeting at: Heping Gate
Get all the information at:  www.xianease.com/hhh

Date: September 17th  (tuesday)     Chinese Corner
Date: September 21st  (Saturday)     French Corner
Date: September 27th  (Friday)         Wine Tasting
Address for all events: 
Gao Xin Hi-Tech B-2405      高新银座B座2405

Wine Club 
Date: September 13th  (Friday)         movie: Batman 3

time for all events: 7:00 pm
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I had been hearing whispers and rumors of a new restau-
rant in the city that was serving proper bread somewhere 

in the south of the city. My wife and I did a quick search 
on the inter-webs and found that people were talking and 
posting pictures of a little place called LeBan Bakery and 
Café just south of the Shaanxi swimming pool. As with 
most foreigners living in China the mere hint at proper 
fresh bread is enough to send me on wild expeditions 
through the city like a manic Ponce de Leon; so we packed 
the baby in the car and headed off.

LeBan was easier to find than I expected and upon walk-
ing in we were greeted with the smells of home baked 
bread set in a relaxing atmosphere one would expect to 
find in a trendy Brooklyn neighborhood. Soft seats and 
round wooden tables are laid out with lanes taking the 
customer to the back wall of the restaurant. The back wall 
serves as the deli and bread display area. At a glance, eve-
rything from baguettes, Danish, German Kraft bread, and 
numerous others are laid out in baskets for the customer 
to choose from. Prices range from 12RMB-26RMB per loaf 
and I immediately knew I would be here often to sample 
the wide variety on display. The menu is simple Bakery/
Café fare consisting of sandwiches, burgers, pastas, des-
serts, and a small “Beer Menu” with an assortment of bar 
treats.

We ordered The Leban Burger, honey baked ham sand-

LeBan Bakery and Café  樂班

Restaurant Reviews
Reviews

Re
vi

ew
s

Article By Daemon Klute
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Reviews
Review

s

乐班，一个让你流连忘返的惬意空间。累了，到乐班歇

歇脚，浓郁的咖啡香气统统来自illy咖啡豆，在忙乱的城市生

活中为疲惫的你充电。饿了，到乐班吃餐饭，各种精选的进

口原材料，专注健康的荤素搭配，经过丹麦籍面包大师和专

业的主厨，为你烹制最美味、最舒心的餐点。和朋友聚会，

来乐班，温柔的沙发让你彻底放松，和好友们一边享受美

食、咖啡，一边分享生活中简单的快乐，美妙时光不知不觉

便偷偷溜走。

乐班，带爱咖啡的你品尝最正宗的欧洲气息，为爱美食

的你打造最健康的尊享美味，让爱生活的你爱生活，更爱乐

班。

Average price per person /人均消费: 

Address /地址:
#4, Tang Yan Nan Lu, Gao Xin District.
(高新区唐延南路4号)

tel /电话:  029-6861 1082  

Hours /时间:  9:00am - 23:00pm

40-50 RMB (without beer)

70-90 RMB (with beer)

wich, mango and shrimp salad, blueberry smoothie, slice 
of chocolate cake, and a Paulaner beer. The waitress tried 
to dissuade us from such gluttony with a few polite phras-
es, but we opted to ignore what would turn out to be very 
sound advice. The burger and sandwich were the stars of 
the evening - albeit far too massive for the two of us to fin-
ish. Both are laid upon fresh baked rolls and the burger was 
cooked to medium rare perfection. The burger also comes 
with some of the best home fries I have tasted in years. 
Everything was too abundant and delicious for words and 
when we left (3 doggy bags in tow) we were stuffed and 
content beyond expression.

pros: The bread, the bread, the bread. While everything 
about the place is genuinely wonderful, the bread is dia-
mond in the crown. The portions are also big!

Cons: While everything on the menu is very reasonably 
priced the salads are expensive in my opinion.

Lee and Meme’s Recommendation: 
You need to go here. You owe it to yourself to have a spec-
tacular meal in a relaxing atmosphere that makes you for-
get you are in Xi’an.

I’ll be back. I haven’t eaten like that in ages and it was re-
freshing to have a Western meal that could truly be called 
a Western meal. LeBan Bakery and Café is a welcome ad-
dition to Xi’an and one that I hope everyone can enjoy for 
years to come.   

Daemon is an American/Canadian and has been living in Xi’an 
since 2004. He teaches at a local University and loves this city 
and everything it has to offer. If you would like to contact him or 
recommend a movie/book/album for him to review contact him at  
daemon.klute@xianease.com
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Reviews
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The Crowne Plaza Hotel and Buffet are probably the 
easiest things to find in Xi’an. Though on the ground 

floor, it’s situated in the tallest building in the whole city, 
a towering behemoth that would go well in downtown 
New York or Shanghai, and which happens to be right 
next to the Shaanxi Sports Stadium, another giant land-
mark! So, “why haven’t I been there,” you ask? 

Well, the idea of a pricey buffet in China is a hit-or-
miss scenario, and you’re shooting drunk. We’ve been 
to many an all-you-can-eat here, and found that we 
couldn’t eat at all! But all those fears and biases turned 
to child-like amazement the moment we stepped inside. 
The relaxed lighting, the post-modern yet rustic decora-
tions and the wide-spaced seating arrangement, com-
bined with the excellent service, cleanliness and profes-
sional execution make for a one of a kind experience in 
Xi’an, and even in all of Asia. 

Exec Chef Guillaume Comparat has crafted a unique and 
decadent playground for food-lovers, and the price tag 
(188RMB Lunch, 288RMB Dinner) accurately reflects the 
quality of the product. Arranged in a grid, you can tran-
sit along the many sides of the mouth-watering pleth-
ora of fine foods, where you can dance from counter 
to counter and pick whatever you please. From tender 
US beef steaks, which the cooks will grill for you to your 
preferred temperature and add gourmet pepper sauce 
or wine reduction, to homemade bread and biscuits, 
and even a salad mixing station. There you can choose 
from a multitude of fresh ingredients, dressings, and 
spices to create your favorite salad, and even slice your 
own beef carpaccio to top it all off!  There’s BBQ sea-
food, fresh shrimp, prawns and mussels, and a western 
dishes section that includes the best brick-oven baked 
pizza in Xi’an. It is heaven for those of us who miss top-
quality western food, but even those who want to try 

Crowne PLaza dinner Buffet
皇冠假日酒店朱雀厅Article By Jorge Cartaya and Estíbaliz Puerta
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Reviews

位于西安皇冠假日酒店一层的全日制餐厅——朱雀厅 

(Zhuque Cafe)，提供国际自助餐（中西式结合早餐/主题晚

餐）及零点服务。

朱雀厅拥有188个餐位及富有特色的开放式厨房，营业

时间自早6:30至晚间22:00。

（早餐06:30-10:30/ 午餐12:00-14:00/ 晚餐17:30-22:00）

朱雀厅(Zhuque Cafe)特色描写：

别具匠心的装潢兼具中式传统及异国风情；开放式的厨

房，为广大宾客提供玄妙的美食之旅。各色选料考究、品种

丰富、工艺上乘的美味佳肴，即使是最挑剔的美食家也会心

悦诚服。丰盛美味的中西合璧式早餐，使美好的一天从这里

开始；午间时分，任凭各国特色美食在舌尖起舞，让每一个

细胞都被重新唤醒；灯火绚烂的夜晚，在尽情体验精致主题

晚餐的同时，还伴有一份忘我的沉醉。

Average price per person /人均消费:      
Address /地址: 
#1, Zhu Que Da Jie, Bei Lin District.  
(碑林区朱雀大街中段1号)

tel /电话:  029-6281 1188  
Hours /时间:  06:00am - 23:00pm  

Jorge & Estíbaliz are two Puerto Rican islanders who like 
nothing more than relaxing and enjoying life. They currently 
teach ESL and live the dream in Xi’an. You can reach them 
at reviews@xianease.com

53 RMB

Review
s

something very local will be satisfied; they also have a 
pulled-noodle (la mien) chef who will prepare them in 
the style of your choice. There’s also a Japanese station 
with great sashimi, a dim sum counter, and a top-quality 
traditional Chinese food selection. You can wash it all 
down with unlimited cold water, Coke and beer which 
they will bring to your table. 

But let’s not forget about dessert here! The pastries area 
has a chocolate fountain, an amazing selection of top-
quality ice-cream, cookies, strudels, and chocolate piz-
za. They will even fix you an espresso with fresh-ground 
beans in a top-of-the-line Swiss espresso machine!

The wide selection of delicious foods is something that 
will keep people coming back time after time, and al-
though it was strange that they served such cheap Ganpi 
beer, a local “brew”, the general experience as a whole 
was a very positive one. The price tag is hefty, but you 
definitely get what you pay for (and more, if you can eat 
as much as we can!) There are lunch specials on Satur-
day and Sunday, in which kids eat for free, so you can 
bring the whole family.

Pros:  High-quality cooking and great variety.

Cons: Available beer is too cheap for the price tag.

Jorge & Estíbaliz Recommend: The steak grill!
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Slow life Cafe 慢生活咖啡馆

As most people know, China is a big tea-drinking 
country, you can see people drinking cups of hot tea 

during lunch even in summer, and during breakfast in 
the winter! 

    A friend of mine told me a story about a guy in the 90’s 
that had a chance of owning the rights to Starbucks 
Asia-Pacific – he passed on the opportunity because the 
guy’s father thought that Asians would never be big cof-
fee drinkers and didn’t support his son on the purchase 
– as we all can see they were VERY wrong.

During the past 2 years coffee has made a lot of ground 
in China and Xi’an is one of them. Starbucks, PCC, SPR, 
S.I.T are all place names that we have become familiar 
with (why do they all use acronyms?). With the big play-
ers moving in and the development of the market, quite 
a few small cafes have popped up: all are small in size, 
uniquely designed, and individually owned…but what 
they all have in common is that they are all pretty at-
tractive and none is more attractive than Slow Life Café.

Like a few others, this one was opened by a lovely couple 
in a quiet area just inside of the city wall close to Hep-
ing Gate. It’s a café filled with the aroma of coffee, with 
comfy seating areas surrounded by old books and pic-
tures and sitting in the windowsill is the obligatory lazy 
fat cat just waiting to be petted.

I asked the boss why they named it Slow Life, he told 
me that these days people are always rushing around - 
they rush through breakfast then rush off to work, they 
rush relationships and rush to make and spend money. 
Seldom do we get a chance to stop and enjoy the small 
details of life anymore. They are trying to give people 
a place to slow their life down and enjoy time, time 
together, time reading, talking, planning, laughing…it 
doesn’t matter as long as they do it slowly. 

Re
vi

ew
s

Reviews

Article By Johnson Jiang
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Slow Life’s deco is pretty simple matching the atmos-
phere, white and bright are the words I would choose 
to describe it. It’s not a big place, only two small rooms 
which are cute and quiet; there are a couple of couches 
in each room to fit you and your friends, the city noise 
is not heard here, the loudest thing you’ll hear is the 
neighbor practicing the piano.

They only use Illy coffee on an Italian machine so it’s al-
ways a good choice; they also have a great tea selection, 
but you know me I’m more for the saucier side so check 
out the imported beer, nothing like sitting and relaxing 
for a few slow hours after a day’s rush.

Pro: Quiet surroundings.

Con: Maybe it’s a little bit small and narrow when 
you are talking about dirty things with your friends 
(Editor’s note: We don’t vouch for Johnson…we only 
print what he gives us…what a weird-o).

Johnson’s Recommendation:
Sitting outside and having beer after 9pm.

Average price per Drink /人均消费:      25 RMB
Address /地址:
No.3 Xia Ma Ling - Just west of Heping gate, inside the city wall.  
(和平门里向西250米，下马陵3号)
tel /电话:  029- 87514918
Hours /时间:  13:00pm – 1:00am

姜超来自于甘肃兰州，4年前来到西安上学，现就职于比利时督威贸易
有限公司，并在努力让更多的比利时啤酒进入西安。
你可以在这联系到他 nightlife@xianease.com

Johnson Jiang is from Lanzhou, Gansu province. He’s been 
in Xi’an for 4 years studying and working for Duvel Moortgat 
putting tasty Belgian beer in as many bars as will take them. 
You can contact him at  nightlife@xianease.com

众所周知，中国是一个饮茶大国，无论是在寒冬还是酷暑之
中，很多人都离不开茶。

朋友告诉我一个故事，他的朋友差一点就成为了星巴克亚洲
区的CEO，之所以没有实现的原因是因为他的父亲在20年前觉
得亚洲人可能对咖啡的热爱并没有那么强烈（尤其是中国），
就没有支持自己的儿子。现在事实证明他们错了。

在过去的两年时间里，咖啡已经全面的占领了中国大部分地
区，西安就是其中之一。星巴克，太平洋，雕刻时光，SPR这些
名字也在被人们慢慢地牢记，同时随着市场的发展，酒类产品
也在悄然进驻部分咖啡厅。

与此同时，很多小型的咖啡馆也跳入人们的视线，虽然风格
各异，但都让人喜欢不已，慢生活咖啡馆就是其中之一。

和很多咖啡馆一样，这里的老板也是一对恩爱的夫妻。慢生
活坐落在离和平门不远的城墙根下，illy咖啡，老书，老照片，
老物件和一只肥猫是这里的主题词。

老板告诉我之所以起慢生活的名字是因为现如今人们都过着
紧张而忙碌的生活，很少有时间静下来细细地品味下生活。错
乱的交通和杂乱的环境让人们想要逃离纷纷扰扰的城市生活。
他只是想提供给人们一个可以静下来体味生活的地方。

慢生活的装饰简单明了，白色通透是一大风格。进门后窄窄
的通道会带你进入两个非常简约迷人的小房间，几张桌子和沙
发会是你和朋友聊天的地方，而这里的许多老东西也足以让你
研究上好长时间。

这里的咖啡也还不错，再加上几款进口啤酒和进口好茶，在
这待上几个小时来摆脱城市的喧嚣绝对是很棒的。

优点:  迷人惬意的环境。

缺点:  说别人坏话的时候要注意，这里的桌子离得都比较近。

我的推荐:  晚上9点后在这里小酌几杯。

Review
s

Reviews
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Recipes Article By  Radi

Spanish Tortilla  西班牙饼

Preparation 做法:

1 – 2 people
1-2人份

Need 用料 :
•  24 cm diameter pan  ( 直径24厘米平底锅 )
•  4 to 5 Eggs ( 4-5个鸡蛋 ) 
•  200 – 300 g  Various ingredients  
      ( 各种食材)

I recommend 我推荐 :
•  Scallions  ( 大葱 )
•  Bacon  ( 培根 ) 
•  Peppers  ( 胡椒 )
•  Garlic  ( 大蒜 )
•  Onion  ( 洋葱 )
•  Sausage ( 香肠）

•  Potato  (precooked)  ( 土豆（预煮） )
•  Thyme  ( 百里香 )
•  Spinach  ( 菠菜 )
•  Salmon  ( 鲑鱼 )
•  Mushrooms  ( 蘑菇 )
•  Olive Oil  橄榄油

•  Salt and Pepper  盐和胡椒粉

This one is more or less a free style dish, some 
call it “tour de fridge” or “week review.” 
However I personally use fresh ingredients not 
leftovers.
这道菜可以说是自由发挥的一道菜，可以选用各种
自己喜欢的食材来做，不过我个人推荐还是用新鲜
的食材最好。

1)   Cut your desired ingredients into small pieces.   
把所有食材都切成小小块。

2)   Heat up a 24 cm nonstick pan with olive oil, add your 
condiments and stir fry until everything is softened. 
平底锅中加入橄榄油，把食材都放入锅中，炒到食物都变
软。

3)   Season with salt and pepper.
加入盐和胡椒调味。

4)   In a bowl beat the eggs and season with salt and 
pepper (add some soy sauce if desired). 
鸡蛋在碗中打均匀，加盐和胡椒粉（也可加一些酱油）。

5)   Pour the egg mixture evenly over the ingredients 
in the pan and reduce heat to low - cover immediately 
with the lid.               
把鸡蛋均匀平坦地浇在锅里的食材上，转小火，盖锅盖。

6)   Let the mixture sit for 10 minutes or until the top is 
cooked. - Do not open the lid, the steam is what is cook-
ing the top.             
小火蒸十分钟或者是蒸到顶部都熟了，切记不要打开锅盖。

7)   Remove carefully from the pan, place on a cutting 
board and cut as desired.  
小心的从锅中取出，切成块。

8)   Jazz it up a bit by serving it with some greens.  
可以准备一些蔬菜一起食用。

*Chef Radi’s Tip 厨师提示:
If you are using potatoes, carrots, broccoli, 
cauliflower or other hard veggies pre boil them to 
ensure they are cooked.

如果您使用的是土豆，胡萝卜，西兰花，菜花或其
他比较硬的蔬菜时，要提前先把它们煮一下。
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Chicken Piccata  
香煎鸡排

Radi is from Lucerne Switzerland and has lived in Xi’an for 
almost two years working as a Sous Chef at an interna-
tional five star hotel. If you have any question or comments 
you can contact him at radi@xianease.com 

Preparation 做法:

Need 用料 :
•  600 g Chicken breast  ( 鸡胸肉 )
•  50 g Flour ( 面粉 )
•  4 to 5 Eggs ( 鸡蛋 ) 
•  150 g  Parmesan cheese (grated)  
      ( 意大利干酪（搓碎）)
•  Butter / Oil ( 黄油/油 ) 

4-5 people
4-5人份

1)   Cut the chicken breast into 40 gram pieces  and 
slightly flatten them (escalopes).
把鸡胸肉切成40克的小块，轻微压扁，弄成鸡肉
饼。
2)   Mix the egg together with the parmesan cheese.
把鸡蛋和干酪混合在一起。
3)   Season the chicken escalopes to taste, slightly 
dust with flour and put into the cheese mixture.
调味肉饼，轻轻的沾些面粉后放入到干酪和鸡蛋
混合物里。
4)   Sautee them in heated butter – when both sides 
are an oil golden yellow color take out and set aside.
放黄油剪肉饼，直到两面呈金黄色后取出。
5)    Serve tomato spaghetti or risotto as a side 
dish.
搭配意大利面或饭搭配食用。
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At first impression of this small bakery is warm and sweet smelling-----the floor-to-ceiling windows 
create a dazzling displays of sunlight and transparency inside the room. The comfortable soft cloth 
art sofas and top notch equipment make this place a great little place to explore your cake bak-
ing potential! The bakery owner will help you along the way so don’t worry you won’t mess up.

At the entrance two rows of shelves stand along either side displaying many works of varying 
levels. On the main floor there are plenty of potter’s wheels set beside the walls as well as several 
tables in the middle of the area for hand work. When you finish creating your masterpiece it’s time 
to paint! After seven to fifteen days your piece will be fired and they will call you to come pick it 
up! So head out there and make your own cup…or ashtray!

This bakery is designed in a Korean pastoral style with trimmed floral flourishes. They cater to 
everyone, with one room more for families and one for the adults. The design of the bakery, the 
helpful staff, and the quality of ingredients makes this a place to come again and again. But what 
is the cherry on top of it all is that rich buttery smell coming from the baking cookies, tempting 
you to eat them all!

This month we looked around the city for the most unique Top 5 we could find…well after some unique suggestions but 
one rose above the rest...places around the city where you can let your creative expression flow, where you dear reader 

get your hands dirty and come out the other side with something that you made yourself. This list is one where YOU get to 
decide how good or bad it really is – so without further ado read the list and head out there to DIY it up!!!

Xi’an top DiY Stuff

Address/地址: C 9, Yang Yang International Square, Wei Er Street 
(雁塔区纬二街阳阳国际广场C座9楼30902室)
Phone/电话: 18710560214        Hours: 9:00 am - 9:00 pm
Cost: RMB 100.00

Address/地址: 41 Da Tang Tong Yi Fang 
(陕西曲江新区大唐通易坊41号)
Phone/电话: 029-85256318  13389261818        
Hours: 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Cost: RMB 30.00 per hour for the potter’s wheel machine or 
RMB 30.00 for hand work (unlimited time)

Address/地址: Room 601, Building 2, 131# Xiao Zhai East Road 
(雁塔区小寨东路131号院2号楼3单元601室<近省历史博物馆>)
Phone/电话: 18066505259        
Hours: 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Cost: RMB 74.00

Cake

Pottery

Cookies

盛唐陶坊  (Sheng Tang Pottery)

湘南烘焙DIY工作室  (Xiang Nan Cake DIY Bakery)

爱尚DIY烘焙坊  (Ai Shang Cookie DIY bakery)
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Know more Xi’an top fives? send an email to top5@xianease.com or go to www.xianease.com and leave a comment.

Address/地址: Room 051, 2F,Tokyo Pavilion, Xing Zheng Yuan Square, 1 Luo Ma Shi 
(碑林区东大街骡马市1号兴正元广场东京馆2楼051号铺<近阿依莲>)
Phone/电话: 13474669672     15229258686        
Hours: 10:30 am - 10:00 pm           Cost: RMB 50.00

This is a small beautiful chocolate shop with plenty of lovely hand-made choco-
lates that are eye popping and very attractive especially the 3-D cartoon charac-
ters! It’s not so much MAKING chocolate as it is forming and filling, and painting 
it. There are many molds and colorful syrups for you to choose. While this is based on artistic ability it’s 
still chocolate so even if you aren’t a painter you know it will still taste amazing! 

This café provides not only drinks and food, but also different DIY activi-
ties every day. Come for the DIY and stay for the performances – every 
week they have different and unexpected performances by either vol-
unteers or college students. They also have a Sunday movie and quite 
a few board games on tap. Be sure that before you go there check out their weekly activities 
online, you might just need to book a seat!

General DIY Arts and Crafts

Chocolate 爱的礼物DIY巧克力吧 (Gift of Love chocolate DIY)

婕妮花咖啡厅(Jennifer’s Cafe)

Address/地址: 127 You Yi West Road, near the northern end of Gao Xin Road 
(友谊西路127号<西工大南门向西300米路北>劳动南路站牌后面，百度烤肉隔壁2楼)
Phone/电话: 029-88485001      Hours: 10:10 am - Midnight   
Cost: RMB 40.00                           Sina Weibo: jenniferscafe
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Article by XIANEASE 

An Adventure of 
Water, Slides, 
and an Open Mind

Qinling Mountain 
Water Park

The hot season might just about be over, it’s time 
to give our air conditioners a rest and once again 

head out into the wild world out-of-doors. Since you’re 
breaking the seal on your door you might just as well 
make the initial post summer trip an adventurous one! 
Maybe a bit late in the year but down south just next 
to the Qinling mountains the first waterpark in North 
West China quietly celebrated its soft opening in late 
August and will continue its trial run until the end of 
September. 

Though right now it’s still a little rough around the 
edges (keep in mind this is the SOFT opening) this ini-
tial month opening is to work out all the design kinks 
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and complete the rest of the park over winter so that 
come NEXT summer the park can open up in full force 
and they will be ready for everyone.

Before we go any further lets preface all the below 
thoughts, comments, and opinions about the water-
park (and hopefully stave off a few angry emails) by 
saying that before you venture forth into the wilds 
of extreme south Xi’an keep in mind this place is still 
under construction, not all the slides are open (or even 
built yet) and lots of landscaping and other accoutre-
ments are still needed before it should be considered 
a finished product. 

bUt
Don’t let all that stop you from going because once you 
see the park in the correct way and don’t compare it 
to other HUGE water parks around the world it takes 
on an identity of its own - a uniquely Xi’an waterpark 

that comes with all the quirks and idiosyncrasies of 
our fair city. 

1) The park is not that large, it will one day have up 
to 10 slides and water related activities but currently 
there are only 5 completed - three big water slides, 
the lazy river, and the beach open to the public which 
is actually a good thing right now because;

2) There is no shade anywhere - yes there are beach 
umbrellas about and umbrella covered tables but be-
sides that it’s a SUN feast which I know is part of the 
whole waterpark routine but this place takes the sun 
exposure to a whole new level. When we visited in 
mid-August to research this article it was a typical hot 
August day and the closest analogy to make is that it 
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was like visiting a waterpark in a parking lot but that’s 
ok too you know why?

because 
3) The park is open until 10:30 pm with a live music 
show every evening at 7:30 on the grounds so it all adds 
up to being a great place to do an afternoon/evening 
visit of the waterpark. It takes a while to get there 
so the later you want to arrive the later you have to 
get up and start the journey. There is no worry about 
the sun since it’s already after the intense noon heat, 
there aren’t lots of things to do there anyway so you 
won’t need all day and in the later afternoon you can 
sit on the beach, watch the sun go down and listen to 
live music...sounds like a pretty good way to spend an 
afternoon no? 

TIP: As with anything new around Xi’an lots of people 
want to check it out and so meaning that the weekends 

are usually PACKED - so if you can do it try to visit during 
a weekday when the crowds will be a bit thinned out. 

Overall, the waterpark might not be world class but 
it is ours and quiet honestly it is a uniquely Xi’an wa-
terpark. For a little bit of money and small amount of 
time you can experience the only waterpark in North 
West China - of course you can always visit the larger 
parks in Shanghai, Hong Kong or around the world but 
keep an open mind and you will probably never have 
an adventure quite like this one. 
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Ticket Prices/ 门票: 
RMB 158.00 / person (Adult)
RMB 80.00 / person (Child)

Locker Fee:  
RMB 20.00 (mandatory)

Inner Tube Fee:  
RMB 20.00 (optional)

Address/地址: 
2 km west of the Feng Yu Kou round-
about    沣峪口转盘西两公里 

Phone/电话: 029 - 6337 2233

Hours: 10:00 am - 10:30 pm

Bus: 916 (from the TV Tower)
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in last months article, we intro-
duced the Dahua 1935 project, 

featuring the Dahua Industrial 
Relics Museum, that is currently 
under construction near the Dam-
ing Palace National Heritage Site. 
In addition to the museum, the 
project will also include theaters, 
an art center, a hotel and a unique 
shopping mall, one designed to 
showcase leading Chinese brands 
and pay tribute to the site’s in-
volvement in China’s 20th century 
economic history. This month we 
will continue looking at the history 
of  the site, its unexpected signifi-
cance to Xi’an, and its role in re-
cent Chinese history. 

Opened in 1936, the Dahua Textile 
Factory helped Shaanxi become 
the heart of China’s textile indus-
try and earned additional promi-
nence by providing textiles for 
the military. Through the 1930s, 
Japan expanded its interests in 
China, seizing China’s most in-
dustrialized cities along the coast 
and in the northeast. Inspired by 

Dahua’s success, many Chinese in-
dustry leaders who had lost their 
facilities to the Japanese chose to 
relocate to Shaanxi. Dahua’s size 
and influence eventually attracted 
Japan’s attention and was subse-
quently targeted and destroyed in 
an air raid. Relics that survived the 
bombing will be featured promi-
nently in the upcoming museum. 

In 1949, the factory was rebuilt 
with the help of the People’s Lib-
eration Army, stationed in Xi’an. 
The spinners officially reopened 
on June 20th. The factory was 
placed under military control, 
with Wang Xiasheng  being ap-
pointed to oversee operations. On 
July 1st, the PLA Military Control 
Commission issued its first textile 
order from the newly reopened 
factory. In the months that fol-
lowed, Dahua’s leaders attended 
meetings with the Military Control 
Assembly and Xi’an’s Municipal 
Party Committee Secretary, Zhao 
Boping, to discuss Dahua’s con-
tinuing role as a leader in China’s 

textile industry through the estab-
lishment of the People’s Republic 
of China. 

Now under the CPC Dahua Textile 
Aggregate Expenditure Commit-
tee and the Dahua Textile Trade 
Union Committee, the unified 
Yu Dahua Corporation became a 
model of Chinese public-private 
partnerships in the early 1950s. 
Dahua was specifically selected 
to provide textiles for Korean MiG 
fighters and other military needs. 
The factory expanded with 200 
new looms, provided by Toyota, 
and set a standard for industrial 
operations in the new China. On 
October 12, Xi’an employees of 
Dahua were invited to attend the 

Article By Phil Atkinson 
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First Congress of Industrial La-
bour Models. Their contributions 
earned them official praise from 
the CPC Central Committee, fa-
cilitating another expansion that 
included the construction of a 
school, clinic, canteen, and added 
housing for Dahua’s employees. 
These additions were meant to 
accommodate the wage reforms 
that began in 1955. 

The 1950s were difficult years for 
Chinese industries. Policy chang-
es, social reform, and conceptual 
initiatives were regularly issued 
by the government. Accordingly, 
studying the ground-level eco-
nomics of the period is exceed-
ingly difficult. It is therefore easy 
to write off the decade as little 
more than chaos, but that image 
is largely superficial, misrepre-
sented by frequent administra-
tive name changes. To the average 
Dahua worker, processing textiles 
and handling logistics, it was a 
relatively comfortable job (though 
I imagine that it was rough on the 
accountants). 

Dahua Textiles succeeded through 
the changes by remaining actively 
involved in the ‘counter-insur-

gency campaign’. Things changed 
again in the early 1960s. “Adjust, 
consolidate, enrich, and improve” 
was the national economic motto, 
which, according to the Shaanxi 
Provincial Textile Industrial Devel-
opment Bureau, meant stopping 
small factories, open manufactur-
ers, and ‘old style’ industries, and 
instead favouring large, commu-
nity-supporting plants. Despite 
its longstanding industry leader-
ship role, Dahua temporarily shut 
down in March, 1964, while its 
ownership was fully transferred to 
the Shaanxi Provincial Textile In-
dustry Bureau. Renamed ‘Shaanxi 
PPP Dahua Mills’, production re-
sumed one month later. 

With the start of the Cultural 
Revolution in 1966, the factory 
was again renamed, this time as 
the 11th Shaanxi State-Run Tex-
tile Factory. Within a few years, it 
was again winning awards for its 
advanced facilities, operational 
efficiency, high production levels, 
and as an exemplary state-run en-
terprise. It remained an industry 
leader through the 1970s, regu-
larly exceeding projected profits. 
Major additions to the plant and 
its adjacent community were con-
structed from 1979 to 1982. 

Its scale of operations, signifi-
cance in the textile industry, and 
traditional commitments to em-
bracing and augmenting govern-
ment labour and economic initia-
tives made Dahua Textiles a prime 
example of Chinese industry for 

the country’s ‘opening-up poli-
cies’ that were being introduced 
in the early 1980s. 

It can be difficult to understand 
and identify with the changes that 
Chinese industries and their work-
ers experienced through China’s 
transition to Communism, the 
Great Leap Forward, the Cultural 
Revolution, and the Reform and 
Openning up, well, everything. 
This is true for most Westerners, 
but also for China’s more recent 
generations, for whom 20th cen-
tury China seems like such distant 
history. As it approaches comple-
tion, the Dahua 1935 Project will 
help to shed light on this period 
by showcasing the journey of one 
company, under many names and 
owners, from its founding in 1934 
to the present day. 

Phil is a TESOL Trainer and Educa-
tion Consultant with over 6 years 
of experience in China. He can be 
contacted at: 
philatk.work@gmail.com

Company Name: 
Xi’an Qujiang DaHua culture industry 
and commercial operations manage-
ment co.,LTD.

Company Address: 
No.251, Tai Hua Nan Lu, Xi’an, 
Shaanxi.

Hotline: +86-029-82418888

公司名称: 
西安曲江大华文化商业运营管理有限公司
公司地址: 中国陕西西安太华南路251号
招商热线: +86-029-82418888

Featured
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as time passes everything changes - even ourselves change as we travel 
along the path of life no matter where it leads. Meeting and interact-

ing with new and different people, reading interesting books and having 
new experiences along the way are all a part of the growth and maturing 
process. Clothing, like your friends is an indication as to where you are on 
your path - they are a mirror reflecting your inner-self. 

It is said that style comes from practice and so to me that means that our 
tastes change as time passes and our experiences grow. In a recent win-
dow shopping safari through a few local malls and in the pages of some 
international fashion magazines I have noticed that right now I am more 
drawn to simple designs and pure colors, which means that my closet is 
full of items from Wild Fox, Free People, Forever 21, and quite a few oth-
ers remain unworn and uninteresting. I’m not sure if this is because I am 
maturing or seeking my inner-self or what but it seems to me that I can 
look back on my wardrobe to see my life path the others look back on a 
music collection or books read - am I the only one like this? Enough of 
the self-doubt what I am getting at is this; no matter what, looking back 
makes you think of about your former self at every present moment you 
should feel better about who you are.    

Looking at my recent past up to right now I’ve realized that maintain-
ing simplicity isn’t an easy thing to do - to be simple you must have 
confidence in who you are and courage to accept how others view you. 
Materialism is about covering your base self - it’s about whitewashing 
who you are into something more acceptable to others. When we are 
unsure about ourselves or feel unsafe in society we put on masks to 
camouflage ourselves, to blend in with the masses. This is true in my life 
as it is in most everyone’s yet most of us struggle to be independent - 
no wonder we all struggle with stress... 

Disregarding brand names or keeping a low profile is just another 
method of remaining simple - but more than all that is attitude. Like 
most when I was young I wanted to be different, separate from the 
crowd but as I grew up I looked more to being graceful and elegant. As 
we mature and tastes change simplicity does not have too - fabric and 
design are the two key points for any simple style. This is reflected in 
the runway exhibition of the last few years focusing on simple designs 
with delicate details - more and more the designs from the runway 

Less is More
Article By Kristen Zhou
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can be made into daily wear - though the price tag can 
be anything but low profile.   

So while my tastes and everyone else’s tastes are in a 
constant state of flux the one brand I have found that 
takes my esoteric ramblings and creates them into cloth 
is ACNE - summed up best as simple yet graceful they 
create the embodiment of my present mindset and the 
inexpensive price tag also means that it is a brand that 
is accessible to all. They use light colors, simple smooth 
designs and cuts; every aspect of their current line ex-
udes simplicity. 

We all travel our own paths at our own pace and what 
embodies today might alienate tomorrow but let the 
future take care of itself. As for me, I’m just happy to 
look back on my wardrobe and see my development - I 
wonder where I will find myself next?

Less is More

You can contact Kristen Zhou at: 
Kristen.zhou@xianease.com
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One year ago I took my brother on a circuit of the 
‘must do’ things in China.  The Warriors, Three 

Gorges, Great Wall – you know the drill.   Two weeks 
ago my sister and brother-in-law visited and we did the 
same circuit.  And in that 12 months almost everything 
had changed. The Warriors have another two pits open 
(good change), but the crowds are even worse and visi-
tors are forced to walk through twice as many tourist 
traps (bad).  Huashan has opened the West Peak cable 
car (good – exciting and scary, beautiful) but the cable 
car, the bus and the entry cost have all increased and 
the cable car and bus tickets are only one way, so it is 
now very expensive (bad).  The number of tourists has 
doubled and it is really difficult to climb (bad).  The 
Three Gorges swaps the small gorges trip depending 
on arrival time of the boat (interesting).  The Summer 
Palace is refurbishing the Marble Boat so it is hard to 
see (sad).  The Forbidden City has more and more visi-
tors (mostly Chinese) and no structure for them to see 
anything, so it is an elbows and umbrella shoving match 
to check out the interesting stuff (bad).  But the worst 
change coming up is the destruction of the hutong area 
around HouHai planned for next year. (REALLY bad!)

Go now, while the original hutongs and courtyard 
houses are still there! The hutongs near Chaoyang are 
supposed to be safe for now, but as the cost per square 
metre of this space is astronomical, and ever more high-

rises are craning upwards, this could easily change.  

We stayed at a lovely courtyard hotel in Chaoyang, with 
a twisting alley just wide enough to fix a car, though 
our driver was reluctant to try it, walking through this 
lovely little hutong each day was a great insight into 
local living.  Card and mahjiang playing in the evenings; 
babies toddling around, split pants wide open; washing 
stretched on a couple of wires strung between trees;, 
old men smoking as they watch the world wander past.

The next hutong over was our go-to place for great local 
food – Beijing hotpot with its cooling tower pot, great 
local dishes and beers from half-a-dozen restaurants.  
Our favourite place, A Fanti Uyghur Restaurant,  was 
closed for relocation to Embassy road (bad!) but there 
were plenty of good food options in the hutong area 
to make up for it.

The hutong tour is kitschy, but it is fun. The drivers 
are starting to add more mechanized peddles to the 
rickshas (VERY understandable!), but it is still fun to 
peddle through the streets checking out the small and 
large courtyards with their indicative stones and door 
decorations.

The courtyard we stopped at for lunch provided a great 
meal, allowed us to potter through the structure (even 

Hutong 
Hour
Article by  Deborah Howard
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You can contact Deborah at deborah.howard@xianease.com
Blog: http://lotuslightimages.com

their bedroom) and then the lady of the house tried to 
teach us to make jiaozi… mine were spectacularly un-
successful!  The furniture in it had been gathered after 
the revolution, and a couple of pieces were original – 
hidden away or looking poor enough at that time to be 
safe. A little guzheng playing by our jiaozi teacher and 
we were on our way again, past the baijiu shop with its 
wall of baijiu containers and back to our starting point.  

Our hotel provided a buffet breakfast that could be 
consumed in the breakfast room seated at old tables 
and marble stools, or out in the courtyard under the 
sky.  The rooms were good, with discreet aircon and 
modern bathrooms. The beds were lovely old style, 
semi-enclosed and large.  Wifi is available and works 
perfectly when sitting out in the courtyard in front of 
the bedroom door imbibing the last ale or two before 
bed.

If these pieces of the past disappear or become so reno-
vated that they no longer give the flavor of history, lo-
cal and traditional life then Beijing has lost something 
immeasurably important in its quest for modernity.  

Go now, while there are still some genuine places left.

SiHe Courtyard Hotel: http://www.sihehotel.com/en/
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Tucked into the hills of Shanxi province lies the rela-
tively small town of Jingsheng – about 150 kilom-

eters from the capital city, Taiyuan – indistinguishable 
from a thousand other Shanxi cave-home villages, but 
for its grand distinguishing feature: Wang’s Family Com-
pound.

The estate goes by a number of other names that all 
sound equally boring, but don’t be fooled by the lack-
luster title. This is a Chinese castle. 

While architecture enthusiasts may balk at my calling 
the Wang house a castle, it boasts all the features of a 
traditional stronghold – from its high walls and watch 
towers, to the decidedly domineering nature of its struc-
ture. The castle looms over the town with a long view in 
all directions, so that a perch atop its series of defensive 
battlements gives one the sense of feudal China. 

The compound is named for the Wang family, and its 
central network of pathways is laid out to produce, 
from a certain angle, the character for the family name 
王. Locals say the 王  looks like the body of a dragon 
stretched out on the hillside – with the cross street al-
leys as legs, and the long, central street rising like the 
dragon’s backbone.

As students of a culture as broad and deep as China’s, 
we ought not to attach too much weight to any one 
particular place as though it speaks with authority for 

the whole of a people. Still, the Wang Family Compound 
displays many of the main ideas and themes of historic 
Chinese culture (as I understand them) in a number of 
ways.

Several altars to the family patriarchs adorn one section 
of the castle, where the legend/account of the first man 
to take the surname ‘Wang’ is told in detail. The geneal-
ogy of the family ties back to a poor farmer who plowed 
with a single donkey and made tofu as a hobby. He be-
came successful in business, and the wealth of the fam-
ily increased year after year until eighteen generations 
later, a grand castle grew up to tower over Jingsheng.

The castle combines the estates of several brothers, one 
more prominent than the next. The living quarters are 
carefully divided according to class. Multiple schools 
demonstrate the importance placed upon education, 
and a honeymoon room (which the couple apparently 
used for only a single night) stands surrounded by stat-
ues of pumpkins, which symbolize blessing in childbear-
ing because of their number of seeds.

 And of course, in ancient China, “blessing” specifically 
meant sons.

Ubiquitous sculptures and epithets cry out the hopes of 
parents for their sons. Conversely, a stone relief depicts 
the family’s desire for obedient daughters-in-law (not 
daughters, but daughters-in-law). The image depicts a 
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The Culture of a Chinese Castle
Article by  Christian Dzadek
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young mother allowing her son to be cared for by the 
servants while she demurely offers her own breast milk 
to an aging mother-in-law (Case in point that gender 
equality has made incredible strides in China).

After the auspiciousness of bearing sons, the second 
most frequent cry of the castle is the familial desire for 
these sons to grow up and pass the imperial exam and 
become government officials. Good-luck slogans and 
sculpture metaphors (a mother monkey and her baby, 
or a lotus juxtaposed with an ibis) attach the hopes and 
dreams of the family to passing an exam.

The Wang castle speaks both the similarities and the 
harsh discrepancies between the values of ancient and 
contemporary Chinese culture, but the former undoubt-
edly informs the latter. Ancestors are still venerated, if 
less religiously. The contemporary desire for a son or 
daughter can be understood as conservative or reac-
tionary towards traditional values, depending on the 
bent of the parents. Perhaps the most consistent value 
is the pressure attached to “the test,” which still sends 
many of my students to the campus medical clinic dur-
ing finals week. 

The “Jing” (静)in Jingsheng means “silent.” Homage 
to the values of traditional chinese culture rise up from 
the streets and alleys to line the backbone of a looming 
dragon – the Wang Family Compound - as it peers out 
over a silent city.

A stone carving rests against a wall in one corner of the 
compound. The carving features four men – a scholar, 
a farmer, a fisherman, and a carpenter - the four “re-
spectable” vocations of ancient China. The four men 
display an almost cartoon-like happiness, smiling from 
ear-to-ear as they engage in their various tasks. Their 
smiles stand in contrast to much of the castle’s message 
about accumulation of wealth and prestige and power, 
as if to suggest they’ve found the key to a happiness 
the rest of the upper class doesn’t know about. The 
hope of happiness runs through the architecture of the 
entire castle, and this carving suggests that these four 
men who will never be powerful or rich, have found it.

I love this carving for its wisdom, and for what it says 
about traditional Chinese culture – a rich, textured fab-
ric of many layers, that is all too often crammed into 
bullet points. 

As foreigners who attempt to engage in contemporary 
Chinese culture, we do well to remember the depth and 
power, as well as the momentum a culture gains over 
millennia. We tread it carefully and with great intrigue, 
much like hiking the incline of a dragon’s cobblestone 
backbone.

Christian and his family moved from West Palm Beach, 
Florida to Xi’an a few years ago. When he’s not teaching he 
does an online video blog about street food and Chinese 
culture:  http://www.youtube.com/cdzadek 
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From the facade of this cafe, it’s plain but refreshing, especially in summer. When I went there 
for the first time, I thought there might really be some little sentient squirrel-things inside (there 
isn’t). The inside is filled with all kinds of delicate trinkets and books. With the outdoor seating 
and big trees overhead I felt a bit closer to nature.

从外观看来，这家咖啡厅朴实确清新，尤其是在夏天。当我第一次去这家咖啡厅的时候，我还真的以为这里

会有小小的精灵古怪的松鼠呢。店里面，精致的工艺品会使你不得不放慢脚步来欣赏它们。另外，房间也同样被

许多绿叶装饰着，给人一种亲近自然的感觉。这里，不仅有大杯研磨的咖啡，还有整排整排有趣的旧书等着你。

Once you come into the cafe, nostalgia for the old days takes hold pretty hard (Editor’s note: 
Jessica is 16 years old so we’re not quite sure what old days she’s talking about…maybe 2007 or 
something). It kind of reminded me of Mad Men’s Don Draper – the nostalgic decorations, old 
clocks and radios, worn and comfy sofa seats all add up to a setting that makes you slow down 
even before you know it.

当你进入这家咖啡厅，复古风会让你身入其境，“再次回到过去”，正如广告狂人中的主角Don Draper 

说的那样。这些复古的摆设，如不同的钟表（有些甚至还在运作），旧收音机，旧沙发座，缝纫机，还有旧

书，都很有趣也很有收藏价值。看到这些，你会在不知不觉中拥有自己的慢生活。

This is a good place for artistic folks; there are lots of cool doo-dads and lots of different kinds of 
comfortable tables and chairs. All the art in the café is designed by the cafe owner herself and if 
you like them, you can buy one to decorate your house…also keep a look out for the café pet…
one of the ugliest cats in Xi’an…it’s so ugly it’s artistic…

这是一个文艺青年的好去处，因为这里有许多小清新的装饰品和各种舒服的桌椅。所有的艺术品都是店主

自己设计的，如果你喜欢的话，还可以买一个来装饰自己的家。

Squirrel Cafe / 松鼠家咖啡

Slow life Cafe / 慢生活咖啡厅

Address/地址: 西安市碑林区和平门里沿城墙向西100米             Phone/电话: 029-87524343   15691930708  

Address/地址: 碑林区下马陵3号（近和平门）             Phone/电话: 029-87514918  

Address/地址: 碑林区下马陵6号             Phone/电话: 15829730029  15829738967  
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autumn Pub Crawl
- He Ping gate edition -

Pub Crawl at some of the most unique small café’s and bars in the city!
September 21st

weeble Cafe / 不倒娃娃咖啡厅

This month the Duvel boys are hard at it again this time work-
ing with the Xianease intern Jessica to set up a pub crawl 

in some of the most unique small cafes and bars inside the city 
wall. These places aren’t on many of our maps when it comes 
to places to hang out so they wanted to introduce them to us. 
Don’t be turned off by the fact that café is in the name though 
because this crawl is all about the Vedett Blond!

Two bottles for 40.00RMB at four of the stops and a monster 1 
Liter draft at Gelin for 50.00RMB…this might not end pretty...

It’s open to everyone so head on out to Heping Gate on Satur-
day September 21st at 8pm to join in on the fun! 

Since most of these places are relatively unknown, our tag line 
is Discover Your Xi’an, and our intern Jessica kept pestering us 
for something to do so we decided to introduce these cafes 
to you guys (plus you wouldn’t believe how much space this 
takes up in the magazine).

So in order of our September 21st procession the 
stops are;
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From the first glance it’s apparent that the architectural style of this pub is much different 
from the other surrounding buildings. At night, the dim light from the windows is full of a 
fun atmosphere. Inside the live music, people’s conversations and laughter come together 
naturally. It’s a place where you can tell good times are had.

仅仅一眼望去，这家酒吧的建筑风格就远远有别于周围的建筑。在傍晚，从窗户透出的昏黄的灯光给

人一种浪漫的气息。酒吧内部，舒缓的欧洲音乐，人们的低声笑语自然地融合在了一起，还有那诱    人的

味道，即便是对于无需用餐的人，也会觉得美味。就在这一刻，你只会想要在这里享受你的人生。  

Since there has already been an article about EM7 in the last issue of Xianease, I won’t talk 
about the music aspect of the place. The design of this bar is simple yet generous which can 
be seen from the outside. Several abstract paintings hang on the walls. The wooden furniture 
and various instruments mesh well with the yellowed posters to create a beautiful place for 
music lovers, and YES they have tons of music there.

由于上一期的Xianease中已经介绍过EM7酒吧了，这次，除了这里的音乐，仅仅从外面就可以看出

来，这个酒吧的设计还是如此的简约大方。墙上几幅抽象的绘画作品，木质的家具，   多样的乐器，还有

发黄的海报，营造出一个音乐爱好者的圣地，更不用说书架上大量的CD了。

gelin Pub / 格林西餐酒吧

Date: September 21St

time: 8:00 pm

meeting point: 
JuSt inSiDe Heping gate

em7

Address/地址: 西安市柏树林南段珠宝城1F101#                    Phone/电话: 029-87390997

E-mail/邮箱: 2286409040@qq.com                        Webpage/网页: www.xiangelin.com

Address/地址: 碑林区下马陵7号               Phone/电话: 029-87514383 
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In my last article I wrote about 
both I and my Chinese fian-

cée meeting as students in the 
United Kingdom and how we 
spent our four years in England 
studying and travelling together. 
In this article I will write about 
our transition from spending 
four years in the UK, to arriving 
here in China and the change we 
had to face.

Firstly, when living in England I 
ensured that any vacations we 
wanted to take or anywhere we 
wanted to visit was properly or-
ganised by me and an itinerary 
was created. However, since ar-
riving in China the tables have 
turned. Due to my limited un-
derstanding of Mandarin (Or 
Shaanxi Hua for that matter…) I 
had to rely heavily on my fian-
cée to do any organising of trips, 
utility matters, buying items for 
my apartment etc. This sudden 
and rapid change of roles hit 
her pretty hard since she was 
already capable of doing these 
things whilst living in England, 
yet when we arrived in China 
I literally couldn’t do any of it. 

This sudden and heavy reliance 
on my fiancée was an extra in-
convenience because, I’m not 
sure whether or not this is just 
me, but the previous mentioned 
chores seem to take much longer 
in China than back home.

Secondly, my fiancée could al-
ways rely on me to drive the car 
everywhere in the UK, which I 
was more than happy to do es-
pecially during our road trip 
through Europe. Again, the ta-
bles have turned since arriving 
in China and I have suddenly had 
to rely on my fiancée to drive me 
places should the occasion de-
mand. Not only this, but if she is 
unable to drive me somewhere I 
had to again rely on her to search 
the bus routes and tell me which 
bus I need to get on and which 
stop I need to get off to change 
buses which gives her the extra 
worry in case I become lost. 

The final and possibly biggest 
problem was our inability to 
express ourselves in public. I’ve 
never been a big admirer of ‘Pub-
lic Displays of Affection’ i.e. ton-
sil tennis and the like, but both I 

and my fiancée enjoyed the idea 
of holding hands or walking with 
our arms around each other. Here 
in China we have had to gradu-
ally stop this all together as dirty 
looks from onlookers and the fact 
my fiancée was at one point in-
sulted in front of me, have made 
it more of a hassle than what it 
is worth. 

Many people may wonder why 
that bothered me and that I 
ought to ignore the fact people 
hassled us, but that misses the 
point. To begin with people can 
call me any name they wish or 
do whatever they want because 
as far as I am concerned I didn’t 
come to China to win a popular-
ity contest. I don’t mean to sound 
rude or arrogant by saying that 
and I’m certainly not perfect, but 
I do try to be polite and courte-
ous and if people still don’t like 
me then I accept that. However, 
when people disrespected and 
insulted my fiancee that is a 
different matter and on several 
occasions, completely out of my 
nature, I have confronted people. 
This could 

me and my CHineSe fianCée 
part 2 Article by  Gary Wood

Xi’an-City wall
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be problematic since I’m always 
outnumbered by at least 4 to 1 
and it also put my fiancée in a 
bad situation. 

These problems accumulated to 
the extent that confrontations 
were common between me and 
my fiancée. My constant reliance 
on her was a problem in itself 
which gave her a large amount 
of pressure and in many ways 
was like a part – time job for her. 
As well as these issues in our re-
lationship, in good old fashioned 
Chinese style she was often made 
to work long hours which also 
meant we didn’t see each other 
as often as we had done in the 
UK. In many ways you could say 
that reality hit us once we ar-
rived in China, we were no longer 
students and now had to keep up 
with some of the demands of life 
in this country. 

Eventually, after an engage-
ment and four and a half years 
of being together, we separated. 
Many people may wonder how 

I am managing with my life in 
China since we separated and 
whether or not I plan to return 
to England. Naturally I was upset 
when we separated and I do get 
a little upset from time to time 
when I think about the things we 
had done together i.e. vacations, 
university, day trips etc. But then 
I also think about the problems 
we had since arriving in China 
and it is then that I realise our 
separation was possibly the best 
thing for the pair of us. Both of us 
still do speak from time to time 
and we would always be there for 
each other should we fall upon 
hard times, but the reality is that 
the problems we faced and argu-
ments we had, accumulated to a 
point of no return and resulted in 
our relationship being damaged. 

Overall, I hope this prose doesn’t 
appear as seemingly negative as I 
wanted to give an example of the 
transition me and my fiancée had 
to make from England to China. 
I am gradually becoming more 
independent since studying 

HSK Chinese and I’m now at the 
level where I can generally find 
out which bus I need to take or 
to have my basic needs met. It 
does get easier the longer you 
live here and I wouldn’t change 
it for the world. China is a great 
place to be and the longer you 
stay the more you’ll love it. I ad-
mit it was a rocky road for the 
both of us since the transition 
wasn’t gradual; it was literally an 
overnight change of roles! I be-
lieve patience is the key for any 
foreign person or for any cross – 
cultural relationship to survive in 
China because without it, every-
thing will be a constant struggle.

Gary is from County Durham, England, 
and has lived in Xi’an for 12 months 
teaching English. If you have comments 
or questions you can reach him at 
garywoodgac@hotmail.com  
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Article by  windculture

wine taSting - Smell
In September we will learn the second step of wine tasting – Smell.

There are two stages:

The first smell lets you know whether the wine is drinkable or not (wine 
faults, too hermetic and have to wait a little time, etc...). The second smell 
lets you perceive the aromas in the wine. To do this take the glass by its 
stem and shake the glass gently to release the aromas.

There are six types of aromas you should look for:

1) Floral (acacia, honey, rose, etc ...)

2) Fruity (strawberry, blackcurrant, raspberry, apple,etc ...)

3) Spicy (pepper, cinnamon, etc ...)

4) Animal (butter, leather, etc ...)

5) Vegetables (grass, pepper, mushroom etc ...)

6) Grilled (caramel, coffee, chocolate, etc …)

There are also some typical aromas produced from the fermentation in 
the oak, for example, butter, vanilla, yeast, biscuits and others. In a wine 
we can identify about 2 or 3 flavors easily, more than that and it becomes 
more difficult.

The smells can also tell us if a wine is too young, still developing, fully 
developed (ready to drink) or if it’s over developed (past its peak drink-
ability).

To explain: a young wine will send out the aromas of fresh fruits such as 
strawberries, currants, raspberries, or apples, while a developing wine will 
have jam aromas.

This month , we recommend a developed wine — 2006 Cuvée Sigolène.

Be sure to check us out online for our events and be sure to read next 
month when we talk about my favorite step —tasting.

Raph

大家好，

这个月，我们来了解品酒的第二步——
闻香。

闻香通过2步骤展开：

第一步闻香是为了辨别这个酒是否可以
喝（酒的缺陷，过度封闭需要放置一会
再喝，等...)

第二步是为了辨别葡萄酒中香气。握住
葡萄酒杯的杯脚，缓慢的摇动酒杯，以
便更好的分辨葡萄酒中的香气。

你应该知道香气有六大种类：

花香（洋槐花、蜂蜜、玫瑰花等...）

果香（草莓、黑醋栗、覆盆子、苹果
等...)

香料香（胡椒、香草等...)

动物气味（黄油、皮革等...)

植物香（干牧草、青椒、蘑菇等...)

烘烤类香气（焦糖、咖啡、巧克力等...)

在你所闻到的香气中，有些香气是在
橡木桶陈酿过程中产生的，如黄油、
香草、酵母、饼干等味道。

在一个葡萄酒中，我们可以很容易的
闻到其中的2到3种香气，之后，就会
困难很多。

根据葡萄酒的香气我们可以了解这款酒
是太年轻、年轻、成熟中、已经成熟（
适合马上饮用）还是过熟。年轻的酒会
散发新鲜水果的香气，如草莓、黑醋
栗、覆盆子、苹果等...成熟中的葡萄酒
会散发果酱类的香气，如草莓果酱、苹
果果酱等...

这个月, 我们为大家推荐一款已经成熟
的酒，2006年的葛拉芙希格莱。

下个月我们将介绍品酒的最后一步——
品尝。

拉斐尔

E-mail: windculture@live.com

TEL: 029-63695371

ADD: 高新路高新银座B座2405
weibo@windculture

we chat: bfwindculture

The Xi’an Wine Club by Windculture meets once a month at the Windculture 
Wine Studio in Gaoxin. You can find more out more about them at  
www.xianease.com/wine or follow them on weibo: @windculture

weibo@windculture
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August in Xi’an is always an exciting time - for those that leave the city...for those 
of us sitting in the sweltering city are prone to long bouts of couch sitting and 
rerun watching until the sun sets and the sweltering day gives way to the balmy 
night and lucky for Trivia Master Phil the pub quiz happens in the evening when 
the few folks left in the summer city venture fourth to replenish bodily liquids.                    

www.xianease.com/events Pub QuizPub Quiz
belgian bar and xianease

xianease 41xianeaseSeptember  2013www.xianease.com    
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This month the club stuck indoors and away 
from the heat but that didn’t mean they 
didn’t have a great time ~ they had a speech 
contest and a children’s workshop not to 
mention a few other lower key events that 
not only kept them up to speed on public 
speaking but also got people together dur-
ing the notoriously quiet summer months.
www.xianease.com/toastmasters

What goes better than Summertime and BBQ? 
Nothing really so that’s why the Belgian Bar 
Kitchen and Xianease put on the first annual 
BBQ Rib cook off. With several people bringing in 
their entries everyone who attended was treated 
with a feast of ribs cooked in different varieties 
from around the world – but coming out on top by 
popular vote was S.t. robinson with his American 
styled recipes and cooking style that has one guy 
licking the plate clean…

First annual bbQ rib Cook oFF

toastmasters

September  2013xianease42 www.xianease.com    
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As a member of Ascott, a corporation with 
strong dedication to social responsibility, Cit-
adines Central Xi’an, Citadines Gaoxin Xi’an 
and Citadines Xingqing Palace Xi’an were 
united to organize a charity event with the 
Shaanxi Children’s Village. Citadines serviced 
residences had sent a team of engineers to 
repair the houses in the children’s village, and 
purchase and donate daily items. They also 
invited their residences to join in providing for 
these children. 

Citadines-shaanxi Children’s village visit

xianease 43xianeaseSeptember  2013www.xianease.com    
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Wine Club - Party and triP to FranCe

Autumn is coming soon - although Xi’an al-
ways has such hot weather almost until win-
ter.  Have a glass of wine and dance with the 
friends, what a wonderful thing! Last month, 
the boss of Windculture was in France to find 
other super wines and champagnes to bring 
back to Xi’an. Want to know what’s new?  
Head over to www.xianease.com/wine 

September  2013xianease44 www.xianease.com    
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August saw the fall of a Queen and the rise of a 
King…well a Jack really…maybe an Earl but no 
matter what rank of royalty it became appar-
ent that Handsome Steve (self-named by the 
way) is running a contest that is above base 
gender roles and even though the August one 
was small it was still a nail biter with some ex-
cellent players in the top four spots. It happens 
the third Wednesday of the month so head out 
to Demon Bar and maybe become royalty! 

 king or Queen oF the table Pool tourney

September  2013www.xianease.com    
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G7  the belgian bar
杰诺比利时酒吧
Shun Cheng Nan Lu #69
(East Side Inside The South 
Gate)
南门顺城南路中段69号
(南门里东侧150米处)
Phone: 029-8725 6656
            13201672369
A popular and friendly pub with 
Xian’s largest Belgian beer 
selection including two Belgian 
draft beers. Happy Hour 5PM to 
8PM daily. 
Food served lunch and dinner.

e8  park Qin
秦文化主题酒吧 
#2 Shun Cheng Xi Xiang near 
the South Gate
顺城西巷2号靠近南门	
Phone: 029-8728 7720 
Located just inside the South 
Gate, this is a popular bar for 
both westerners and chinese. 
They serve Heineken on draft.

e10  De Fu Lou Cafe & bar
德福楼酒吧
#39, De Fu Xiang Street (Bar 
Street)
德福巷39号
Phone: 029-8728 3630
One of the first bars ever to 
open in Xian and a favourite 
hangout for locals. Live football 
on the big screen and live music 
every night. Paulaner and Vedett 
Blond on tap.

D8  Just enjoy Life bar 
里享生活馆
Southwest corner inside the city 
wall, the new bar street
城墙内西南墙角新酒吧一条街
Phone: 029-8738 6888  
Hours: 11:00 -- 2:00

F8  GeLIN
格林餐吧
#1F101, XiYun Jewelry 
City,South Part of ST.Bai Shu 
Lin  柏树林南段
Phone: 029-8736 0997
Hour: 19:00 -- 21:00
Carlsberg Draft & Tequila 
Sunrise.20%. 
LADIES NIGHT. 21:00~23:00
All Cocktails 50% Off.
Every expat can get a free mem-
bership card.

b9  Green molly 
绿茉莉餐厅&爱尔兰酒吧
200m north on your right hand 
of the GINWA shopping center 
back door.
西安市高新区高科大厦副楼 
一层(世纪金花商场后门向北 
200米路东)
Phone: 029-8188 3339

C9 Jane’s garden
简的花园

8th Floor of the Feng Run 
International Bld. 50m from the 
Northwest Corner of Tai Bai Lu 
and the 2nd Ring Rd Intersec-
tion, near Vivo City. 
太白路立交西北角向北50米
丰润国际简的花园8楼
American style Club; Garden 
restaurant
Phone: 029-8885 6266
Hours: 11:30 -- 23:30

e7  Fantasy
范特西
5th & 6th floor, #46 South Street
西安市南大街46号5-6层
New disco club located on 
South Street.
Phone: 029-8763 3999

F6  Habana Club in Sofitel
哈瓦那
#319, Dong Xin Street
陕西省西安市东新街319号
Phone: 13571887543

J8 Fantasy KtV
真爱范特西KTV
#159,Xingqing nan lu
碑林区兴庆南路159号
Phone: 029-8813 1234

e6  party World
钱柜
#1, North Street
西安西华门1号凯爱大厦1-3
层
Phone: 029-6267 8888

F10  real Love
真爱娱乐广场
#1 Chang’an North Road, op-
posite the Shaanxi library
长安北路1号1 
Phone: 029-8525 1234

F9  tang Dynasty Show 
palace
唐乐宫
Chang’an Lu, nearby the Coca-
cola stadium
长安路，临近省体育场
Phone: 029-8526 1633
The show is performed by 
the “Tang Dynasty Song & 
Dance Troupe”, a branch of the 
“Shaanxi Provincial Song & 
Dance Troupe”. 

J7  Changan banquet
长安夜宴
Changle Theatre, #17 Jinhua 

South Road
金花南路17号长乐剧院 (咸宁
桥以北300米处）
Phone: 029-8322 1111
Changan Banquet is the latest 
dinner & performance show 
now open in Xi’an

.

 Sculpting in Time 
雕刻时光

J8  #28 Xianning West Road
雁塔区咸宁西路28号交大一
村四舍(交大商场往西500米)
Spacious and comfortable cafe
Phone: 029-8537 5772

F12  #41 ShiDa Lu, YanTa 
District
西安市雁塔区师大路41号2楼
Phone: 029-8522 8182
Hours: 08:30 -- 23:30

F12  2F, Golden Bridge Plaza, 
Keji Lu
高新区科技路金桥国际广场
BC座2层
Phone: 029-8886 0857
Hours: 08:30 -- 23:30

e7  NanYuan Men, BeiLin 
District
碑林区南院门
Phone: 029-8762 5857
Hours: 08:30 -- 23:30

F12  Village Café
香村咖啡馆
#32 Shida Lu, Nearby the Shanxi 
Normal University
雁塔区师大路32号
Phone: 029-8522 2150
Located in the south by Wai 
Yuan and Shi Da.

NIGHTLIFE - ENTERTAINMENT
N

ig
ht

lif
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bars

KtV

Shows

Cafes

Clubs

We have lots more listings online either use your smart phone and scan the QR code or go to
www.xianease.com/xianguide to check them all out!!!
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Grand opening on Sep.1st
F10 Jamaican Café
牙买加风情
Intersection of Xiao Zhai,6F,Sai 
Ge International Shopping 
Center.
赛格国际购物中心6F小寨十字
Jamaican coffee; Jamaican 
patty; Jamaican snacks; Ka-
lamari;
Phone: 15229219582
Hours:  9:00 -- 22:00

King Coffee
K 咖啡

F7  #1st Floor of Fang Hui 
Mansion, No. 383 East Street
东大街383号方汇大厦B1楼

F7  #52, Nan Da Jie
西安市南大街52号

F11  #25, Yan Ta West Road 
西安市大唐通易坊25号
Hours: 9:00 -- 22:30

F8  Squirrel café
松鼠家咖啡
100 meters to the west along the 
wall inside He Ping Men
碑林区和平门内沿城墙向西
100米
Phone: 029-8752 4343
            137 0023 2148
Hours: 10:00 -- 22:00

F8  back Nook Cafe 
后角咖啡
100m inside Dong Shun Cheng 
lane,South Gate, Xi’an
西安市南门里东顺城巷内
100米 
Phone:029-8725 3257
www.backnookbar.com
Hours: 11:00 -- 01:00

e6  Colabo 
Italian restaurant
COLABO意大利餐厅

11F, K.I.Tower, #1 of Xihuamen
西安市西华门凯爱大厦11层
Phone: 029-7201501/87201502
Colabo is one of those places 
that once you set foot in you 
realize that you are in for a good 
meal.
Hours:11:30 -15:00 (L.O.14:00)
           17:30 -22:00 (L.O.21:15)

F5  burger King
汉堡王
地铁二号线北大街站C出口
B1层
Phone:8738 8321
Hours: 8:00am-10:00pm

Subway
赛百味

e7  西大街店
#125 the West Street
西大街 125号，百盛购物中
心西侧
Phone: 029-8727 4255 (Deliver)
Hours: 7:00 -- 22:30
G11  大雁塔店
Great Tang’s All Day Mall, 
South Square of Big Wild 
Goose Pagoda.
大唐不夜城新乐汇内，中国
银行旁
Phone: 029-8557 3669 (Deliver)
Hours: 8:00 -- 22:30

F8  高新店
#17,Gaoxin 1st.Road
高新一路17号
Phone: 029-8826 9812 (Deliver)

C9 Jane’s garden
简的花园

8th Floor of the Feng Run 
International Bld. 50m from the 
Northwest Corner of Tai Bai Lu 
and the 2nd Ring Rd Intersec-
tion, near Vivo City. 
太白路立交西北角向北50米
丰润国际简的花园8楼
American style Club; Garden 
restaurant
Phone: 029-8885 6266
Hours: 11:30 -- 23:30

Small World Café
小世界咖啡
G11  Big Goose Pagoda Location
Huanta Nanlu, Da Yan Ta   
大雁塔环塔南路6号
Phone: 029-8557 3949
Friendly dutch owned cafe serv-
ing both western and chinese 
food. Check out their Terracotta 
Warrior breakfasts.

3 royal 3 Houses
3皇3家
e7  South Nan Guan Jie Branch
1st Floor, Wei Ye Building, 
#69 Nan Guan Road
碑林区南广济街69号伟业大
厦1楼
Hours: 09:00 -- 23:30

G10  Northern Square Branch
Building C of Big Wild 
Goose Pagoda
大雁塔北广场C座
Hours: 09:00 -- 23:30

A9  Boпгa
伏尔加俄罗斯餐厅酒吧
No.5-10201,2F, lai an yi jing 
shopping area, #1, tang yan lu, 
gaoxin district.
Phone:029-8816 9595
Hours: 09:00-02:00

b10  Siam Garden
暹罗园
1F,shangri-la hotel,#38,ke ji 
road,gaoxin.
高新区科技路38号香格里拉
酒店1楼  
Phone: 029-8875 8888
Hours: 11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 22:00

paulaner bräuhaus 
Experience the Paulaner Bräu-
haus Xi’an, the only microbrew-
ery in town that serves fresh 
home-brewed Paulaner beer and 
authentic Bavarian cuisine in 
a warm and friendly environ-
ment which is bursting with 
excitement!
Add:Level 1, Kempinski Hotel 
Xi’an ,No. 6 West Section, 
Euro-Asia Avenue, Chanba 
Ecological District
Phone: 029-8355 0000/8333
Hours: 11:30 -- 14:30
            17:30 -- 00:00

G11 bierhaus
德瑞坊
#6,Tong Yi Fang,Yan Ta West 
Road,Xi’an
西安雁塔区雁塔西路大唐通
易坊6号
Phone: 029-8543 0602
Hours: 11:30 -- 23:00

e6  Colabo 
Italian restaurant
COLABO意大利餐厅 

11F, K.I.Tower, #1 of Xihuamen
西安市西华门凯爱大厦11层
Phone: 029-87201501/87201502
Colabo is one of those places 
that once you set foot in you 
realize that you are in for a good 
meal.
Hours:11:30 -15:00 (L.O.14:00)
           17:30 -22:00 (L.O.21:15)

L’acquolina in bocca
阿果里呐

b12 #5 Tai Bai Nan Road, zi 
wei shang ceng, 2nd, east build-
ing, shop no.20107
高新区太白南路5号紫薇尚层
东2号楼20107
Phone: 029-8889 4573
Hours: 11:00 -- 20:00 (Sunday off)

A9 Ke Ji road xi kou,no.18 du 
shi yin xiang street, ground 
floor, shop no.10116
高新区科技路西口都市印象街
区18栋1层10116
Phone: 13363990100
Hours: 11:00 -- 21:00

CAFES & RESTAURANTS
Restaurants

Western

pizza
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papa John’s
棒约翰

G11 1st&2nd Floor,Happy 
Mall,Dayan Pagoda Plaza.
曲江新区大雁塔南广场东南侧
新乐汇A5区1,2层
Phone:029-8535 8732
Hours:10:30-22:30

G5 Wanda Plaza,Min Le Yuan, 
Jie Fang Road.
解放路民乐园万达广场
Phone:029-8740 2921
Hours:10:00-22:00

F11  Delhi Darbar
新德里餐厅
#3 Da Tang tong Yi Fang, Yanta 
Xi Lu
雁塔西路大唐通易坊东头3号
Phone: 029-85255157
Very popular restaurant serving 
authentic Indian dishes. Great 
food, a nice atmosphere and 
reasonable prices make this a 
favourite.
Hours: 10:30 -- 23:00

G11  Cacaja
印度菜菜
#46 Yanta Xi Lu
雁塔西路46号

Phone: 029-85252536
Hours: 11:30 -- 16:30
            17:30 -- 22:30

C12  
Inimitable restaurant
旺角创意餐厅

Japanese cuisine; BBQ; Dessert.
科技五路旺座现代城C座
Block C, wangzuo xiandai-
cheng, ke ji 5 lu, Gaoxin.
Phone:029-88785478
Hours: 11:00-14:00
            17:00-21:30

F6  Koi by Sofitel
锦鲤餐厅
#319 Dongxin Jie
东新街319号
The light yet distinctive flavour 
of Japanese dishes prepared 
by Japanese chefs. Featuring 
teppanyaki tables, sushi area, 
private tatami rooms and deli-
cious a la carte selections.
Phone: 029-8792 8888ext 4689
Hours: 11:30 -- 14:00
            17:30 -- 22:00

Ajisen ramen
味千拉面
G9  1F, Wan Da Shopping Mall, 
#8 Yanta Lu

雁塔路8号万达广场1楼
Phone: 029-85560358
Hours: 10:00 -- 22:00

e7  2F, Melody Hotel, #86 
Xida Jie
西大街86号美伦酒店2楼
Phone: 029-87639368
Hours: 10:00 -- 22:00

e9  Sarabol
萨拉伯尔韩国料理
#14 Chang’an Bei Lu, East gate 
of the Shaanxi Stadium
长安北路14号
Phone: 029-8559 0088
This is a nice Korean restaurant; 
they serve the best Korean food 
in Xi’an. The barbecue makes 
you mouth water and the hand-
pulled noodles in soup are tasty.
Hours  11:00 -- 21:30

e7  tudari
土大力
2F, INTIME Shopping Mall, 
#48 Xida Jie
西大街48号银泰广场2楼
Phone: 029-8727 1264
Hours: 11:00 -- 23:00

b9  bai xing Chu Fang
百姓厨房
#6 Guangde Lu
光德路6号
Phone: 029-8831 7280
Hours: 11:30 -- 21:30

b8  Lao pu Kao Ya
北京老铺烤鸭
#1 Laodong Bei Lu 
劳动北路1号
Phone: 029-8864 5888
Hours: 11:00 -- 14:30
            16:00 -- 21:00

Grand Hong Kong
大香港鲍翅酒楼

b9  #3 Gaoxin Road
高新路三号   
Phone: 029-8122 6785
Hours: 7:00 -- 11:00
           10:30 -- 14:30

H7  #1 middle of Huancheng 
Dong Lu
环城东路中段1号   
Phone: 029-8240 3688
Hours: 7:00 -- 11:00
           10:30 -- 14:30

G11  tianlong Vegetarian 
天龙宝严素食馆
#1 Yanta West Road
雁塔西路1号
Phone: 029-8526 6880
Hours: 11:00 -- 21:00

G11  Datang Vegetarian
大唐素食坊
#5 Yanta 1st Road
雁塔一路5号207

F9  xiao Yang Kao rou
小杨烤肉
#256 Jianshe Xi Lu
建设西路256号
Phone: 029-8110 1825
Hours: 10:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 04:00

e6  Hui min Jie
回民街
Near Drum Tower
鼓楼旁边

Hai Di Lao
海底捞

G10  #11, South of Yanta Lu
雁塔路南段11号
Phone: 029-8553 6971
Hours: 10:30 -- 03:00

b9  3F, Gao Ke Buliding, #1 
Gaoxin Si Lu
高新四路1号高科广场3楼
Phone: 029-8836 1337
Hours: 10:30 -- 03:00

C9  bibini 
Nice-cream
比比里意式冰淇淋店
Gelato, Coffee, Dessert, Snacks 
太白路立交，怡丰城，负一
层步行街
Basement 1, Vivo City, TaiBai 
roundabout
Phone: 029-8730 0162
Hours: 10:00-22:00

baskin robbins
芭斯罗缤

b9  1F Xinhui Buliding, 
#25 Gaoxin Lu
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高新路25号新汇大厦1楼
Phone: 029-8825 6863
Hours: 09:30 -- 23:00

F7 #1 Luo Ma Shi, South of 
Min Sheng Shopping Mall
骡马市1号民生百货南侧
Phone: 029-8765 6554
Hours:  09:30 -- 23:00

Lotus Supermarket
易初莲花超市
A10  #3 Tang Yan Road
唐延路3号，枫叶新都市对面
Thai supermarket.
F12  Southeast of the Television 
Tower on Changan Street
电视塔东南角

e9  Korean Supermarket
韩国食品超市
#18 Xin Yuan Residential Area 
Tian Tan West Road
天坛西路杏园小区18号楼
Phone: 029-8533 6200  
            13379037071
Hours: 08:00 -- 21:00

F12  metro
麦德龙超市

#86 Chan’ an Road, 50 meters 
to the TV Tower
长安南路86号，临近电视塔
Western Supermarket located 
next to the TV tower in the 
South of Xi’an. This is one 
of the best places in Xi’an to 
purchase imported food such as 
cheese, beer, wine, meats and 
those hard to find ingredients.

F7  Wal-mart
沃尔玛
Luo Ma Shi Pedestrian Street
骡马市商业步行街

F7  Kai Yuan Shopping mall
开元商城
#6 East Avenue next to the Bell 
Tower
东大街解放市场6号
Phone: 029-8723 5340

F7  Zhong Da International 
Shopping Center
中大国际
30 South Street
南大街30号
Phone: 029-8720 3000
Hours: 10:00 -- 22:00

Ginwa Shopping Center
世纪金花购物中心

G9  #1 Xida Jie next to the 
bell tower

西大街1号钟鼓楼广场
Phone: 029-87631708
G5  #55 Keji Lu
科技路55号
Phone: 029-6296 1099
Hours: 10:00 -- 22:00

Wan Da Shopping mall
万达广场

G9  #8 North of Yanta Lu
雁塔路北段8号

G5  Wulu Kou
五路口东南角

e6  Grand Ocean
大洋百货
Beida Jie
北大街

ren He tea market
人和茶叶市场
#101 Chang Le Zhong Road
长乐中路101号

Shaanxi Qing Gong  
tea market
陕西轻工茶城
Yi Wu Market, #188 Chang Le 
Central Road
长乐中路188号 义乌商城

e10  bai Hui market
百汇市场
Bai Hui Market, Chang’an 
Central Road
长安中路 百汇市场

I5  Duo Cai Wholesale 
Clothing mall
多彩服装商城
215 Chang Le West Road
长乐西路215号

e12 Hua Dong Wholesale 
Clothing market (Chang’an Store)
华东服装商城 (长安店)
Wu Jia Fen, Chang’an  
South Road
长安南路陕西师范大学对面 
吴家坟

e9  Impulse Fitness equipment
英派斯商用力量产品
#14 Changan North Road 
Building D of Shaanxi TiJiao  
Building, Xi’an.

长安北路14号省体育场南大
门东侧 省体教公寓D座1层
Phone: 029-8523 0026
Hours: 09:00 -- 18:00

Five ring Outlets
五环工厂店
b9  #18 Gaoxin Lu
高新路18号

J8  South of Er Huan  Dong Lu 
东二环与咸宁西路交叉十字

Traditional Chinese  
medicine market
西安万寿路中药材市场
Wan Shou Road North, Xi’an.
万寿北路

Lao bai xing  
medicine Store
老百姓大药房

e5  Beida Jie intersection
北大街十字
Phone: 029-8721 1888

Suning Home Appliance
苏宁电器

e5  #23 Lian Hu Road
莲湖路23号
Phone: 029-8731 9196
Hours: 09:30 -- 19:00

Guo mei  Appliance
国美电器

b10  1 Keji Lu
科技路1号
Phone: 029-8856 9620
Hours: 09:00 -- 21:30

H1  Da ming Gong  
Furniture Center
大明宫建材家具城
#180 Tai Hua Bei Road
太华北路180号
Phone: 029-8811 6666
Hours: 09:30 -- 18:00

San Sen International Furni-
ture Center
三森国际家居汇展中心
#18 Chang’an Nan Road, 
YanTa District
长安南路18号
Phone: 029-85337891
Hours: 09:00 -- 18:30
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C9  macalline
红星美凯龙
#1 Taibai North Road, 
Bei Lin District
碑林区太白北路1号
Phone: 029-6262 6666
Hours: 09:30 -- 18:30

I6  Ba Xian An Antique 
market
八仙庵古玩市场
Ba Xian An, An Ren Fang, 
Bei Lin District
新城区安仁坊八仙庵

F8  Shu Yuan Gate
书院门
Shu Yuan Gate,  
南门里书院门

e8  Xi’an Antique City
西安古玩市场
#2 Central Section of Zhu Que 
Avenue
朱雀大街2号

e6  bei Yuan Gate
北院门
Bei Yuan Gate, Lian Hu District
莲湖区北院门

e6  muslim Street
回民街
Hui Min Street, Drum Tower 
Square
鼓楼广场回民街

F7  belltower bookstore
钟楼新华书店
#337 East avenue
东大街377号
Phone: 029-8721 6194

F10  Wang bang book City
万邦图书城
#126 Xiao Zhai East Road
小寨东路126号百隆广场一层
Phone: 029-8793 7360

F11  zhong Shan book mall
中山书城
#158 Yan Ta Road, Xi’an.
雁塔西路158号
Phone: 029-8523 5456

e9  Yanta Flower market
小雁塔苗圃市场
Zhu Que Avenue
朱雀大街，西安体育学院后
门对面

b9  Megafit Fitness Center
美格菲
#3 Gao Xin Lu
高新路3号
Phone: 029-8823 6688
Providing top quality equip-
ment, with international stand-
ards of management

e7  Megafit Fitness Center
#80 South Jie, Xi’an
南大街 80号
Phone: 029-8727 6688

A9 zuoYouKe theme Hotel
左右客
room Rsv.86-029-88861678
Meal Rsv.86-029-89189153
西安市高新区高新四路14号
#14,4th Gaoxin Road, Hi-Tech 
District,Xi’an
www.zuoyouke.cn
http://blog.sina.com.cn/zuoyouke

G11 The Westin Xian
西安威斯汀大酒店
#66 Ci En Road, Qu Jiang New 
District, Xi’an
曲江新区慈恩路66号
Phone: 029-6568 6568
For a better you! Enter a Westin® 
hotel, and you’ll immediately no-
tice how good it feels to be here.

e8  Swisstouches
瑞斯丽酒店
#22 Feng Hui South Road, 
GaoXin District, Xian.
西安高新区沣惠南路22号
Phone: (86 29) 6858 8888 
ext. 6128 
www.swisstouchesxian.com

F6  Sofitel Xi’an
#319 Dongxin Street
西安索菲特人民大厦东楼一、
二层
Phone: 029-8792 8888
The Touch Spa provides sophis-
ticated services for high-end 
customers
Grand Park Xian Hotel

e8  Grand park xian Hotel
西安城堡酒店
#12 Xi Duan Huan Cheng Nan Lu
皇城南路西段12号
An elegant atmosphere, ad-
vanced facilities service, we are 
the ideal choice 

b7  Sheraton xian Hotel
喜来登大酒店

#262 Feng Hao East Rd
沣镐东路 262 号
Phone: 029-8426 1888
A comprehensive Health and 
Fitness Centre 

b10  Shangri-La Hotel, xian
香格里拉大酒店
#38 Keji Road
高新区科技路38号
Phone:029-8875 8888
Luxurious spa treatments and a 
fully equipped health club 

Kempinski Hotel xi’an
西安凯宾斯基酒店
#6 West Section, Euro-Asia Ave-
nue, Chanba Ecological District
中国西安浐灞生态区欧亚大道
西段6号 

Phone: 029- 8355 0000

J5 Golden Flower Hotel, xian
西安金花大酒店
#8 Chang Le Road West, Xian
西安市长乐西路8号
Phone: 029-8323 2981 
Citadines
西安馨乐庭
服务公寓
e7  Citadines Central Xi’an
西安馨乐庭城中服务公寓
#36 Zhubashi, Beilin District, 
Xi’an,China
西安市碑林区竹笆市36号   
Phone: 029-8576 1188

A9  Citadines Gaoxin Xi’an
西安馨乐庭高新服务公寓  
#13 Gaoxin Si Road, Hi-Tech 
Zone, Xi’an , China
西安市高新区高新四路13号  
Phone: 029-8843 7888
J8  Citadines Xingqing Palace 
Xi’an
西安馨乐庭兴庆宫服务公寓
#159 Xingqing Road, Beilin 
District, Xi’an,China
西安市碑林区兴庆路159号  
Phone: 029-8338 0588

e9  real Love Spa
真爱年华洗浴广场
#38, middle of Zhuque Street.
朱雀大街中段38号
Phone: 029-8840 1234
A9  Victoria Spa 
维多利亚浴场
#210 West Taoyuan, West of 2rd 
South Ring
南二环西段西桃园210号
Phone: 029-8428 8888
e7  Qing Jian bathing place
清见御所

Northeast Corner of Wuwei 
Cross, #53 Nanyuan Gate
南院门53号五味十字东北角
Phone: 029-8725 3333/

xi’an iSchool
Say what you mean to say!
iSchool is a professional Chi-
nese language training school.
We have professional teachers 
and offer different kinds of 
lessons, like HSK prep, spoken 
Chinese, Business Chinese, etc.
Address: Room 1101, Building 
1, Hanlinshijia, No.174 Yannan 
1st Road, Yanta Area
Phone: 15332325200
Email: xian.ischool@gmail.com
facebook: Xi’an iSchool
Chinese training Center – 
Xi’an International School
We specialize in teaching both 
the language and its culture in 
a one-on-one setting. Courses 
offered include both basic and 
specializes focuses. We have a 
relaxing environment and person-
alized learning plans to fit every 
students needs and abilities. 
Contact us for more information 
and to start learning today.
Address: #5 Zi Wu Da Dao, 
Yanta District
Tel: 029-8533-5014
Email: reception@xianinterna-
tionalschool.com

F12 eastern Home Lan-
guage Service
Specialize in basic through 
advanced Chinese courses for 
adults and children, we also of-
fer Culture cources and Living 
Services.
Address: Hengdaguoji 918# (lo-
cated 100 meters south of Shida)
Tel: 029-85439803
        (9a.m.- 6p.m.)
Cellphone:13772074121
               (24 hours)
Email: yaxiya1981@163.com
www.eastern-home.com

Faithful Language School
A place where your language 
dreams come true
We offer you: Professional teach-
ers who suit your learning style; 
Effective teaching methods that 
are customized to your needs. A 
relaxed learning atmosphere and 
flexible study times; Understanding 
Chinese Culture through diverse 
activities; Year round language 
student visas and enrolment; and 
Continued Helpfulness that will 
make your daily life simpler
Located Near the TV Tower
Phone: 029 – 85320253
www.faithchina.com 
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b10 Coleman College
科文教育
We provide students with Edex-
cel and AEIS courses, which 
make them prepared to be an 
international student anytime. 
Address: Room 1505, Building 
B, Haixing City Square, No. 
37, Keji Road, Hi-tech District, 
Xi’an City
高新区科技路37号海星城市
广场B座1505室
Phone: 029-8834 8240
www.colemancollege.edu.sg
Email: colemanrecruit@163.
com

Jia xiang Kindergarten 
International Department
嘉祥第三幼儿园国际部  
A bilingual preschool for do-
mestic and foreign 4-year-olds.
Phone: 18709282220 (English)
            18792440180 (中文)
Email: jxkips@zoho.com
Address: Chang’an Nan Lu, 98 
Hao Zhang Yan Ju, Xiao Qu 
Dong Men
长安南路98号长眼延居小区
东门

Xi’an International School
西安国际学校
#5 Zi Wu Da Dao, Yan Ta Qu

雁塔区子午大道5号
Phone: 029-8533 5014
www.xianinternationalschool.
com
For more information contact: 
reception@xianinternationals-
chool.com or call 029-8533-
5014

Xi’an Hanova International 
School
西安汉诺威国际学校
Office phone: 029-88693780
Email:may.liu@his-xian.com
Website:www.his-xian.com
facebook:www.facebook.com/
Hanovalntl
Address:Hanova International 
Department of Bodi School 188 
Yudou Road,Xian
xi’an Hi-tech  
International School
西安高新国际学校
XHIS International School is 
managed by Season Gate.
Zi Wei Tian Yuan Du Shi
紫薇田园都市
Email: admissions@xhisid.com
www.xhisid.com
Office Phone: 029-8569 1659

b10  Xi’an international 
medical center
俪人医院
Open 24 hours a day 7 days a 

week with English speaking doc-
tors and staff
Appointments: 13701884285
        18691808758   
Email: twp01@163.com             
#30 Ke Ji Rd (east of the Ke Ji 
Rd and Gao Xin Rd intersection) 
Inside Liren Hospital
高新区科技路30号

A10  xi’an Gaoxin Hospital
西安高新医院
#16 Tuanjie Nanlu, 
Hi-Tech Zone
高新区团结南路16号
Phone: 029-8833 0116
www.gxyy.net

e6  Shaanxi Traditional 
Chinese medicine Hospital
陕西中医医院
#2 Xi Hua Men, North Street
Phone: 029-881 2800

b10  tianYou 
Children’ Hospital
西安天佑医院
#9 Keji Road 科技路9号
Phone: 029-8846 8888

J8  english Speaking 
Dentist
英文牙科
Overseas-experienced dentist. 
Xi’an Jiaotong University, 
Jiaoda Shangcheng Jie
西安交通大学交大商场街
Phone: 18629328883

b10  Gao xin Jiangxin 
dental clinic
高新江欣口腔
Team with overseas experience.
Northeast corner of Gaoxin Rd 
an Keji Rd
高新路科技路十字北100米
路东
Phone: 18629282797

I4  Qin Du Dentistry
秦都医院
English speaking dentists.
#7 Kang Fu Road
康复路7号

F10  big Feet Ancestor
大足神农
#109, Xi Mu Tou Shi.
碑林区西木头市109号
Phone: 029-8728 0068

A9  Liangzi Foot massage
良子健身
4F,A Building, chuang ye 
square, keji road, Gaoxin

高新区科技路创业广场A座4楼
Phone: 029-8725 0000
Hours: 11:00 – 01:30

A9 ri Yue tan
日月潭足道
3F, Meigui building,
#25,KeJi Road
高新区科技路25号玫瑰大楼3
楼(近葡国餐厅)
Phone: 029-8833 8586
Hours: 11:00am – 3:00am

e8 Jing ya xuan
静雅轩足浴保健
#18,Xiang Zi Miao Jie, West 
side of South Gate
碑林区南门里湘子庙街18号
Phone: 029-872 65200 
Hours: 11:00 – 02:00

Santa Fe
Relocation
Services xi’an
Carol Wang 
T: (86)133-5925-6597
E: xian@santafe.com.cn
www.santaferelo.com

It Services
Professional hard-
ware and software 
computer network 
maintenance 
and trouble shooting, offering 
one-time, monthly, or annual 
maintenance on all existing net-
work types. 
Phone: 029-8720 1616  
            13991135322

Silk road Ventures (SrV)
A full service expat services 
company working to make your 
life easier.
From Relocation and House 
Hunting, to Cleaning Services 
and Utility Maintenance  
Find out today how they can 
make your life easier!
Phone: 029-88193164
Email: info@srvchina.com
www.srvchina.com

F10  Leo&Louis 
         tailor-made
        成衣定制
The bset tailor made suits in 
Xi’an.
Tel: 13772111223(English)
       18992874669(Chinese)
Add: No. 41,Nan Yuan Men
南院门41号
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August
Pub Quiz Questions

August in Xi’an is always an exciting 
time - for those that leave the city...
for those of us sitting in the sweltering 
city are prone to long bouts of couch 
sitting and rerun watching until the 
sun sets and the sweltering day gives 
way – this month the winning team 
Glenn by a Nose took the lead with 
a score of 18 and won the life giving 
liquid. Give it a try here and see if you 
could have done better.

Want the answers? Head over to   
www.xianease.com/trivia
for this month’s answers

Across
3.      During the Vietnam War, what celebrity was known as 
‘Hanoi Jane’?
5.     Which Chinese province has the largest population?
7.     What comedy team is featured in the films Duck Soup, A 
Night at the Opera, Animal Crackers, and Room Service?
9.   Erected in 1889, what was the tallest structure in the world 
until it was surpassed in 1931?
10.  What is the top world championship title that can be award-
ed to a professional male bodybuilder?
12.   What is Homer Simpson’s beer of choice?
17.    What musician’s solo albums include ‘Don’t Shoot Me, I’m 
Only the Piano Player’, ‘Ice on Fire’, and ‘Captain Fantastic and 
the Brown Dirt Cowboy’?
20.   What is the name of the apple brandy that is traditionally 
made in Lower Normandy?
21.    According to a 2005 poll, with 33% of its population identify-
ing themselves as atheist and a further 14% as agnostic, which 
country is arguably the least religious in Europe?
22.   In Norse mythology, what did Odin trade his eye for?
23.    Though all but one were later replaced, Jeffrey Hunter, 
Susan Oliver, Leonard Nimoy, and John Hoyt were cast in the 
lead roles in the pilot episode for which successful TV series?
24.   What Tom Clancy character has been portrayed in film by 
Alec Baldwin, Harrison Ford, Ben Affleck, and soon Chris Pine?

Down
1.      Which hockey player won the NHL’s MVP award in all but 
one year of the 1980s?
2.      What actor played Han Solo?
4.     Who instructed Leonardo, Michelangelo, Donatello, and 
Raphael?
6.     In the first Star Wars film, who did Han Solo kill in the spa-
ceport cantina on Tatooine?
7.       What Italian car manufacturer’s emblem is a trident?
8.      What nickname did Elvis Presley famously give his penis?
11.    With roughly 40% of the cognac market, what company is 
the world’s largest cognac producer?
13.    If you’re standing on the eastern shore of the Dead Sea, 
what country are you in?
14.    Peter Capaldi was recently cast as the 12th incarnation of 
which long-running TV character?
15.    In which month was Julius Caesar assassinated?
16.    According to the PGA, what is the best-selling brand of golf 
balls in the world?
18.     In which town did the Flintstones live?
19.    What famous magazine published several short stories 
by writers Ian Fleming, Arthur C Clarke, and Margaret Atwood?
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Xi’an International Business Forum is the only expatriate business leaders association in Xi’an. With a focus on creating 
business opportunities and building business networks across the city, XIBF has a number of upcoming events including

XIBF - a club for business people by 
business people

Executive Business Luncheon Thursday 26th 
September 12.30pm Grand Metropark Hotel

A monthly event bringing together senior leaders 
in a formal environment, the September lunch-
eon is at Grand Metropark Xi’an onThursday 
September 26th, 12.30pm. Cost is RMB ￥440

XIBF and Shaanxi Association of Economic 
Development Fine Wine and Arts Event 

The event is on September 15th 1.00 pm to late at 
Xi’an Arts Museum, Great Tang All Day Mall, Qujiang. 
XIBF members are complimentary, Non members 
are RMB ￥200 per person, includes 2 hour wines 
and food service.

Xianease and XIBF combined Halloween 
evening, Saturday October 26th 8.00pm to 
late, Sheraton Xi’an Hotel

With prizes for best fancy dress, make an effort and 
join expats from across the city at this years major 
Halloween celebration evening. Cost is just RMB 
￥100 for a 2 hour drinks package. The event will 
also include a 30% discount on the hotel buffet and 
a selection of bar dishes available for purchase. 
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FUN TIME WITH XIANEASE

InteRestIng Facts

1. A Blue whale’s tongue weighs 
more than an elephant

2. Bruce Lee was so fast that they ac-
tually had to slow a film down so you 
could see his moves

3. Bone is five times stronger than 
steel

4. Tiger shark embroyos fight each 
other in their mother’s womb. The 
survivor is born

5. Longest officially recognized place 
name is Taumatawhakatangihanga-
koauauotamateapokaiwhenuakitan-
atahu, has 85 letters. It’s the name 
for a hill, 305 metres (1,000 ft) high, 
close to Porangahau, New Zealand

6. 111,111,111 x 111,111,111 = 
12,345,678,987,654,321

7. You grow by about 8mm every 
night when you are asleep, but 
shrink to your former height the fol-
lowing day

8. Over 4 million cars in Brazil are 
now running on gasohol instead of 
petrol. Gasohol is a fuel made from 
sugar cane

9. Alexander Graham Bell, never tel-
ephoned His wife or mother because 
they were both deaf

10. The world’s first University was 
established in Takshila, India in 
700BC. More than 10,500 students 
from all over the world studied more 
than 60 subjects. 

11. If you ate too many carrots, you’d 
turn orange

12. When glass breaks, the cracks 
move at speeds of up to 3,000 miles 
per hour

13. There are as many chickens on 
earth as there are humans

14. Due to gravitational effects, your 
weigh slightly less when the moon is 
directly overhead

15. 250 people have fallen off the 
Leaning Tower of Pisa

16. Sharks can live up to 100 years

17. Death will occur in about 10 days 
without sleep, while starvation takes 
a few weeks

18. Bamboo can grow up to 3ft in 24 
hours

19. It would take 1,200,000 mos-
quitoes, each sucking once, to com-
pletely drain the average human of 
blood

20. According to German research-
ers, the risk of heart attack is higher 
on Monday than any other day of 
the week

21. All the planets in our solar sys-
tem rotate anticlockwise, except Ve-
nus. It is the only planet that rotates 
clockwise

22. About 75 acres of pizza are eaten 
in in the U.S. everyday

23. If you are locked in a completely 
sealed room, you will die of carbon 
dioxide poisoning before you will die 
of oxygen deprivation

24. Our eyes are always the same 
size from birth, but our nose and 
ears never stop growing

25. The cockroach is the fastest ani-
mal on 6 legs covering a meter a sec-
ond

26. 40 percent of McDonald’s profits 
come from the sales of Happy Meals

27. The creosote bush, which grows 
in the Mojave, Sonoran, and Chihua-
huan deserts, has been shown by 
radiocarbon dating almost 10,000 
years ago

28. The word “listen” is an anagram 
of the word “silent”

29. Cat urine glows under a black 
light

30. During the 2,475,576,000 sec-
onds of the average length of life, we 
speak 123,205,750 words, have sex 
4,239 times, shed 121 pints of tears

31. If you go blind in one eye, you’ll 
only lose about one-fifth of your vi-
sion (but all your depth perception)

32. Bananas grow pointing upwards

33. A normal person laughs five 
times in a day

34. Elephant teeth can weigh as 
much as 9 pounds

35. The world’s population has in-
creased 3.1 billion in last 40 years

36. By age sixty, most people have 
lost half of their taste buds

37. Giraffes cannot swim

38. The average person spends a to-
tal of two weeks of their life waiting 
at red traffic lights

39. The focusing muscles of the eye 
move about 100,000 times a day - to 
give leg muscles the same exercise 
would involve walking 80km a day

40. In the late 19th century, millions 
of human mummies were used as 
fuel for locomotives in Egypt where 
wood and coal was scarce, but mum-
mies were plentiful

41. Hummingbirds are the only ani-
mal that can fly backwards

42. Due to a metal shortage during 
World War II, Oscars were made of 
painted plaster for three years. Fol-
lowing the war, the Academy invited 
recipients to redeem the plaster fig-
ures for gold-plated metal ones

43. A Blue Whale can eat as much 
as 3 tons of food every day – yet 
can also live without food for up to 
6 months

44. Avocados are toxic to birds

45. The average person has 100,000 
hairs on his/her head that grows 
about 5 inches per year

46. By the time you turn 70, your 
heart will have beat some two-and-
a-half billion times 

47. Humans have 46 chromosomes, 
peas have 14 and crayfish have 200

48. A cough releases an explosive 
charge of air that moves at speeds 
up to 60 mph

49. The USA uses 29% of the world’s 
petrol and 33% of the world’s elec-
tricity

50. A camel’s hump is not used for 
water storage – they can store up to 
20 gallons of water their bloodstream
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Flights
Xi’an Airport now has direct international flights to Singa-
pore, Nagoya and Seoul, with connecting flights to Paris, 
Frankfurt, Los Angeles, Delhi, Bangkok, Tokyo, Nagoya 
and Singapore via Shanghai (Pudong). 

train No. From Dep. time to Arr. time

T8 Xian 00:34 Beijing West 13:28

T70 Xian 01:08 Beijing West 14:36

T76 Xian 03:34 Beijing West 15:49

T42 Xian 18:42 Beijing West 06:22

Z20 Xian 20:16 Beijing West 07:17

T45/T44 Xian 20:34 Beijing West 07:40

T232 Xian 20:40 Beijing West 09:06

T56 Xian 21:22 Beijing West 09:59

T152 Xian 23:12 Beijing West 11:34

train No. From Dep. time to Arr. time

K290/K291 Xian 04:01 Chengdu 19:23

T7 Xian 05:17 Chengdu 17:58

K245/K248 Xian 06:25 Chengdu 22:10

K5 Xian 13:20 Chengdu 05:25

K696/K697 Xian 13:32 Chengdu 06:03

K676/K677 Xian 14:06 Chengdu 07:28

K879 Xian 17:30 Chengdu 11:03

K388/K385 Xian 20:05 Chengdu 11:52

K869 Xian 20:57 Chengdu 12:58

train No. From Dep. time to Arr. time

K292/K289 Xian 09:51 Shanghai 05:08

K378/K375 Xian 10:54 Shanghai 05:38

K359/K362 Xian 11:05 Shanghai 05:58

K698/K695 Xian 11:19 Shanghai 09:14

Z94/Z91 Xian 17:00 Shanghai 06:42

K559/K558 Xian 17:24 Shanghai 15:49

T140/T137 Xian 19:50 Shanghai 12:02

T166/T163 Xian 21:02 Shanghai 11:15

T118/T115 Xian 21:09 Shanghai 13:40

Xi’an to Beijing

Xi’an to Chengdu

Xi’an to Shanghai

Xi’an Train schedule

XI’AN TRAIN TIMETABLE
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